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Personal and Practical OPPORTUNITY.

— We stated last week that we published In that Is
sue a cut nnd sketch of Qro. R. T. Marsh, the new 
pastor of the North Nashville Church. The sketch 
was In type, but In making up the paper we found 
It Impossible to get It In, on acconnt of the large 
number of advertisements. You will find the cut nnd 
sketch on page six of this week’s issue.

— T̂be revival In Keren still continues with nna- 
^ bated Interest. Last fall a carefully planned evan- 
^  gcllstic campaign was carried on in Seoul, and tn two 

weeks seven thousand persons stgnifled their desire to 
become Christians. Korea nsed to be known as the 

. hermit nation, but when she began to come out of her 
shell she Is doing so with astonishing rapidity.

— ------
—One of our exchanges says: "A  church that lacks 

'the missionary spirit is not a true cbnrch of Jesus 
'7^1 Christ, whatever its name or denomination. I t  Is the 

missionary spirit that gives a cbnrch vitality and 
power. Without It there is no good reason for Its 

m  existence. I t  Is dead while it lives." Is this true? 
U  If so, will It not be pecessary to preach the funerals 

li . of some churches in Tennessee? ____

—^Tbat was an exceedingly interesting article in the 
Baptist akd RErLKcroa of last week, by Rev. G. P.

. Bostick, with reference to the opium trade In China. 
Although what we call a heathen country, China has 
shown to such so-called Christian nations as America, 
England, Germany, etc., bow to get rid of a traflic 
which Is sapping the life of o nation. In other words, 
what China did in regard to the opium traffic, this 
government should do <wltb reference to the liquor 
traffic.

She knocks but once, doth opportunity.
Oi>en forthwith, she seeks you never more;,
She Importunes not, urges no man's door,
Bnt hastens on till welcomed worthily.
So preaches one who worships mastery.

Despairing thought! Shall bravery that bore 
Defeat ne’er win a victory, ne’er restore 

Life's losses. And no aid save apathy.

Nay life, and opportunity are one!
And both arc new each day, new hope to lend. 

Paint hearts read failure In the setting sun—
Next mom he will triumphantly ascend.

Defeat keeps school; there leam mistakes to mend. 
And mend, and mend, while life's good thread Is si>nn

—The oldest Roman Catbolto Church in New York 
City celebrated the 126th anniversary of Its Incor
poration on November 20. John Street, the oldest 
Methodist Bpiscopal Church In the city, celebrated 

' Its 144th anniversary on October' 80, last.

— We call special attention to the article by Dr. 
Wm. H.' Smith, Editorial Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Bodrd, with reference to the famine in Chi- 
ns. Note bis statement that the Board can only re
ceive and forward money, and that money sent for 
famine relief cannot be credited to Foreign Mission 
work. At the same time, thongh, money ought to be 
sent for the famine sufferers.

— Says tha BaptUt Record: “ Rev. George Wash
ington. a Seminary Indian, left Wewoka, Okla., and 
has gone to Florida as a missionary to the remnant 
of the Semlnoles who still live In the everglades of 
Florida*. lie  Is supported by the Wewoka Indian 
Church." This Is Interesting. We should be glad, 
however, to have the Record explain what is a “ Sem- 
Inary Indian."_______________ _____________________; ____

—^Tbat was a magnificent lesson we bad last Sun
day about Elijah on M t Carmel. Think of him stand
ing there klone and facing those 850 prophets of Baal 
and Asberah, and overcoming all with a victory whose 
brilliancy and completeness have no parallel In all his
tory, not even In the history o f Dewey and Sampson - 
and Schley and Togo. How strongly and strikingly It 
lllnstrates the old saying, "God and one make a ma
jority." With God on bis Side, Elijah stood in the 
midst of bis enemies calm and serene, determined 
and successful.

—Does a co llc^  education have tlic clfoct of de
terring women from marriage? rim Alumnae Reg
ister of Wellesley College answers lu tho affirmative, 
so far as that college Is concerned. It  shows that of 
the 3,7'JO living alumnae, 1,173, or less than one third, 
arc married. Did the other two-thirds remain unmar
ried because they could not find any men giHsI emiug!i 
fur them? Or, was It because their education euablod 
them to be self-supporting, and made them Indeiteud- 
ent of marriage? Docs education render women lesa 
attractive? Docs It unfit them for marriage?

—During all of her exlatence us a State, South Car
olina has never required a license for marriage, and 
has never allowed a divorce. The I^eglslaturc, bow- 

' ever, has passed a marriage license law, which be
comes o[>eratlvc on July 1. The license will c<wt |i. 
The Baptist Courier says: "Much discussion lias at
tended the passage of this bill. It will doubtless 
ereatc some Irritation until our fieoplc get accustomed 
to I t "  The Imglslature has not however, passed a 
divorce law, and wo hope will not

-Ex-Governor Joseph W. Polk is recently quoted as 
saying: “ A dozen aggressively righteous men can 
bring about the law and order where lawlessness and 
disorder have prevailed. The business man who fears 
to give bis support to any movement towards law en
forcement for fear It would Injure his business, is 
Just as much a coward as the soldier on the battlefield 
who toms bis back to the enemy and fiees for safety. 
I.I8W8 can bo enforced tn large cities and towns as 
well as any place. If the officials want them enforced. 
An official can not get around enforcing the laws on 
the ground that public sentiment docs not support the 
laws. Public sentiment Is supporting the law, or the 
law would be repealed at the State I/Cglslature."

—This will lie a year of Baptist meetings. The 
Southern Baptist Convention meets In Jacksonville, 
Fla., on May 11, the Northern Baptist Convention 
meets June 18 to 18, the General Convention of the 
Baptists of North America, June 10, the Baptist 
World Alliance, June 10 to 25. All of these meetings 
will be In Philadelphia. The pla»« of meeting Is the 
Baptist Temple, Broad and Berks streets. Temple 
University Forum will be usc«l for overflow meetings. 
The tntematlonal Sunday School Convcutlon will meet 
la San Francisco, June 25. I t  Is unfortimate that 
this Convention is held so near the time of. the Bap-, 
list meetings In Philadelphia.. On account of Uie dis
tance between Philadelphia and San Francisco, It will 
he Impoaalble for any-one to attend bdth meetings, as 
some probably would be glad to do. This means prac
tically that there will be comparatively few BaptisU 
la upon the Sunday School Convennon,
aad ooM  east of the lilaslMlppl River.

“ ^ I t  Is announced that the German Kaiser has 
ceased the use of alcoholic wines at hla table, and does 
not allow bis children to drink them. He la urging 
the students to quit drinking alcohol, and says that 
that natloh will march at the head which uses least 
alcohol. This Is certainly very significant, coming 
from a nation’ like Germany, which has so long been 
accustomed to the use of Intoxicating liquors. Now, 
let the Kaiser forbid the use of beer, not only at his 
own table, but throughout his Empire. The BaptUt 
World says: “ Bussl^ was whipped by Japan largely 
because the Russian army drank llqnor. In New 
Zealand crime decreases as prohibition advances,” 
So lu this country. So everywhere.

—Wo call special attention to the article on page 
3 by Secretary Glllon. Reed It over carefully and 
see If you agree with I t  I f  so, will you not act upon 
It  both by renewing yonr own subscription and by 
sending a now subscriber? I f  you do not agrM with 
I t  write ns why you do not To our mind It seems 
not only strong, but unanswerable. But may be you 
will not be of tho same mind. At 'Buy rate, read the 
article and sec what yon think of i t

—The Bvaneel Is kind enough to say : "Dr. w, b ,
Folk resigned the Presidency o f the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon League at the annual meeting. In Nashville, 
Jonuary 24, on account of his Journalistic duties re
quiring his whole time. His resignation was accepted 
with great reluctance. No one man has done more 
for the cause of temperance In our State than this 
man of God, and the severing of his official rela
tionship with the Anti-Saloon League is a source of 
general regret among the good people of the State." 
Thanks, Brother Martin. We appreciate yonr kind 
expressions.

— It is sta t^  that Mr. Z. N. Esteo, Attomey-Gsii. 
oral of Shelby County, will have introdneed In the 
I.eglslature a bill allowing the State twelve peremp
tory cballengee In murder cases. A t thie time the 
State has only six. Mr. Estes Is right about I t  Ever 
since the passage of the habeas corpus act abont 800 
years- ago, the tendency of Jurisprudence In the Bng- 
lisb-speskihg world bas’ bcen In the direction of pro- 
tcctUig the Individual at the expense o f society. Bnt 
the pendulum has swung too far. Now it needs to 
swing back. Society needs protection. We hope the 
bill will pass.

__\  i<<orreai>ondent of the ChristUiu Herald an
nounces that “ recent excavations on the summit o f 
the Mount of Olives have brought to light the founda
tions of a church house dating from about 320 A. D. 
In the floor of the building Is a baptismal fon t The 
wrrespondent says: 'In the middle Of the floor of the 
south transeiit Is a depression about four feet square, 
tho liottom of which stands some two and a half feet 
below the common level of the transept’s floor, with 
a gently rising rim around tlie opening. This must 
have served as an Immersion i»ooI or trough for bsp- 
tlsm.’ ” On this the Central BaptUt comments very 
lierttnently: ‘Th is is another Instance In which the 
spade has shown Itself an-^iiy of sound InterpreUtlon 
of the blhle. Although the world's scholarship, in all 
denominations, has prsctlcslly conceded the Baptist 
claim of Immersion ax the orlginsl and only baptim, 
an oocaslonal^flnnatlon wch as this U worth bav

in*.”

. —Dr. Charles F. Aked, pastor o f the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist Church of New York City, and a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the New York -Anti-Saloon 
T<eague, recently said: “Gather together Into one 
view all the people you have over known, or seen, or 
can think of who love the cbnrcb'better than the sa
loon; and all the people yon have ever known, or 
seen, or can think of who- love the saloon better tbsn 
the church 1 I f  it could be done, no living bumsn be
ing upon this earth who Is capable of connecting two 
Ideas would ever need to read one single printed page 
of argument either upon the ‘Fruits of the Liquor 
Truffle,’ or the ‘Evidences of Christianity.’ "  Could 
the objections to the saloon have been expressed 
more strongly and more precisely than In these words?

—The Relioious Herald begins a thoughtful editorial 
headed, "Ixxiking Away from Rome,”  ss followti; 
‘There are dally reminders that the Catboliro are 
looking for a new Rome. They bare failed In Europe. 
They have lost their Influence In Italy and Rome. 
Rome bus a Jew as mayor. The masses In that city 
have uo respect for priest or pope. They have lost 
their power In France. A revolution baa takan p l ^  
In Portugal. Cathollclam lu Spain Is bated as a viper 
by the multitudes.”  These facts are quite significant 
They show that the old countries are turning away 
from Rome, and for that reason Rome is turning 
away from- the old countries, and la turning to this 
new country of ..America. Shall she be able to rule 
here Be she has ruled there, and ruin here aa she baa 
ruined there? For It la not "rule or m in" with Bone ; 
it Is rale end rain, as demoostratod In Itoly, France, 
Spain, Portugal and otiier CgUtollc oonntrtee.
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And we today, amidst our flowers
And fruits, have come to own again

The blessings o f the summer hours.
The early and the latter rain.

Once more the liberal year laughs out 
O ’er richer stoles than gems or gold ;

Once more with harvest song and shout 
Is Nature’s bloodless triumph told.

W e  shut our eyes, the flowers bloom on;
W e  murmur,-but the corn ears fill;

W e  choose the shadow, but tiite sun 
That casts it shines behind us still

And let these altars, wreathed with flowers 
And piled with fruits, awake again

Thanksgivings for the golden hiurs.
The early and the latter rain.

— WhtUler.

A  Southern Pilgrim
in Eastern Lands

Aancuc XLV.

Ky C.ftgnr E.. F o lk , D.D.

BAALBEK, THE C ITY  OF TH E  BUN.

We did not by any means, see all that was of In
terest In Damascus, The oldest city In the world. It 
Is one of the most Interesting, and we could have s]>ent 
weeks or even months there with profit But our 
time was limited. We were compelled to reach Bey- 
rout In time to catch a vessel sailing for Constan
tinople. We wanted to stop on ths way at Baalbek. 
And so on the morning of Thursday. April 28. we
reluctantly turned away from tliemTStorle city.~ add 
tiKik the train for Baalbek. I spoke of the road from 
Dmunscus to Haifa. ■ Another road runs from Da
mascus to Beyrout thus giving Damascus outlet at 
two seaports. The Damascus and Beyrout Railway 
la a narrow gauge road. The ears, however, are very 
i-omfortable. They are divided off Into compartments, 
iikti'rdlng to Euroitean style, each compartment seat-iippcir
Ihg some six or eight persons. Soon after leaving 
Damascus the road passes up a gorge between two 
fountain ranges, through which the

Abahab Rites

runs. Here It comes, rushing down the steep hill
side, dashing over Its rocky bed, splashing, foaming 
like B race horse Shaking bis mane and rejoicing In bla 
strength, spreading life and fertility and happiness 
along Its pathway, and hurrying on to the great city 
whose quarter of a million people are absolutely de
pendent upon It for drinking, cooking, bathing, nay, 
for life Itself, and who eagerly await its coming.

Roor PouU).

All along on the banks of the river are '**ama)l, slim, 
slick, slender saplings,”  which are being grown to be 
used as poles for the roofs o f houses in Damascus.

"W beh the Bultah was Disposed."

At one place where the hills receded farther than 
usual from the river ou either side, a number of peo
ple bad gathered together and seemed to be having a 
picnic: I  asked George what they were doing. lie  said 
they were having a celebration. I  asked what of. 
“ When the Bultan was disposed,” said George. I  do not 
blame George for getting mixed up on bis English. I 
have known some Americans to get mixed up on It. 
And If I  were to undertake to talk Arabic I Imagine 1 
ahonid get much more mixed up on It tban'Qeorge does 
on Ehigllah.

A  BDHDOH AMD A BBIDB.

In a compartment - together on our train, were a 
coal black negro and a white woman. Evidently ho 
wSs a Eunuch, an Ethiopian, be seemed to be. Or be 
may bare been a Nubian. He was tall, strongly built, 
handsome, despite bis shining black akin, well dressed 
In long flowing pink robe. As we'kurmlaed then, and 
as we learned afterward, bo was a member of the Hul- 
tan's household, aud bad been Into the Interior to 
bring home a new inmate for the Sultan’s harem. The 
woman was, I  suppose, a Olrcaaalan, though she 
la^ ed  the beauty with which the Olrcassion women 
are usually accredited. She was fair of complexion, 
but rather coarse looking, and seemed to be about SO - 
years of age. We saw them a number of times. They 
s a lM  on the same vbAm I with us from Beyrout to 
Constantinople. - At Constantinople they got off to
gether and started In the direction o f the Sultan’s 

. Falaoe. Later In the <lay. we met him driving through 
tbs Btnats of Qalata—the new part of Constantinople,

|j.,

In which the Sultan's Palace Is situated— In a hand
some carriage, which I  Judged belonged to the royal 
stables. The eunuch was evidently a man of consid
erable importance in the Sultan’s household, as was 
the eunuch whom Philip baptised In the household of 
Queen Candace.

«
T bs Oobu—SraiA Va u b t .

I  have mentioned the fact that the Lebanon and 
Anti-Lebanoisrange o f monntalnaran parallel through 
Syria. Between the two ranges is a beautiful fertile 
valley, known as Ooele-Syrla, or the Hollow o f Syria. 
A t the lower end o f this valley, at the foot o f the 
Anti-Lebanon range o f mountains. Is the ancient city 
of

Baalbek.

When or by whom Baalbek was founded no. one 
knows. In 1 Kings 0:17-10, we rend: "And Solo
mon built Gexer, and Bethhoron the nether, and Baal- 
ath, and Tamar In the wilderness. In the land, and all 
the store-cities that Solomon had, and the cities for 
his chariots, and the cities for his horsemeni and that 
which Solomon desired to build for bis pleasure In 

'Jerusalem, and In Lebanon, and in all the land o f bis 
dominion.”  The resemblance between Baalbek and 
Baalath, both In name and In their location, leads to 
the belief that the two are Identical. I t  Is claimed, 
though, that Baalbek Is much older than Solomon. In 
fact according to Arabic legend, Adam and the patri
archs Inhabited the country round about Baalbek. 
They affirm that Adam Inhabited Damascus and that 
he died at ZebedanI; that Abylone was the scene o f 
the murder o f Abel, whose name It preserves. NebI 
Sebitt was the residence of Seth; and Its Inhqbitants 
today venerate his tomb. Noah was burled at Karak- 
Noah and bis sons Bbem and Ham at a town In the 
Antl-Llbanns Mountains, three hours from Baalbek. 

—And Cain. ln_£onBcqnence o f the curse that Jehovah 
uttered against him, constructed, so say the same leg
ends, the town and fortress o f Baalbek to serve him 
as a place of refuge. The Immense stones In the walls 
of the Acropollc, o f which I  shall tell directly, are giv
en as evidence that Baalbdc was founded by Cain and 
that be peopled It with a race of giants capable of 
handling such stones. The Arabs aim assert that 
Nimrod, who reigned at LIbanus, ungrateful to his 
Creator, became rebellions to bis laws, and founded 
Idolatry; that angered at being rebuked for bis sins, 
be determined to attack Jehovah. In order to carry 
out his rash project be built the famous tower of 
Babel. Having aScended to the top o f the' edifice, he 
found himself as far from his project as when he 
was at the bottom. The following night the tower col
lapsed. Moslem tradition also asserts that Abraham 
reigned at Damascus and over all the country de
pendent on I t  .

But all these things are, o f course, legends and 
myths. Evidently, though, Baalbek Is very old. The 
meaning o f the word Baal Is Bun. Bek means town. 
Baalbek, therefore, means town of the sun. The Greek 
word Heliopolis has the same meaning. Baal was the 
sun god, BO often spoken o f In the B ible Whether 
Baalbek was a town for the worship of this sun god 
or tM  town for bis worship, as Jerusalem for the 
worship o f Jehovah, is uncertain. But probably the 
latter Is tfue, as Indicated by the temple erected there 
In honor o f the snn god, and called the

T emple or tbe Sun.

Later, under the Romans, this was called the tem
ple of Jupiter. This was erected on the Acropolis, a 
high place near the town, corresponding somewhat to 
the Acropolis o f Athens This consisted of a portico 
approached by a flight of steps, of an Immense Main 
court, 441zS0O feet surrounded by rows of columns 
with niches for statues, and of the great temple itself 
of which little remains

Something o f tbe great size and grandeur o f tbe 
Great Temple Is indicated by the six columns of tbe 
peristyle, sixty feet high, with Corinthian capitals 
Tbe shafts are seven and a half feet In diameter. In 
three pieces held together by Iron clamps

Many columns are thrown down and lie around In 
confused ruins Some of these are 80 to 33 feet In 
length and 12 feet In diameter. Bo closely Joined to
gether are they that, try as bard as I  might, I  could 
not stldi the blade o f my knife between them. And 
yet no mortar was used In Joining them. How It was 
done la a mystery. In tbe temple was a hexagonal, or 
siz-comered court, and a great court with an altar of 
burnt o ffe r in g  all presenting a handsome appearance, 
even In their m ins *1110 architrave of the colonades 
in the courts la elaborately carved. On the cornice of 
tbe temple o f Jupiter Is the bead of a lion still In a 
perfect state o f preservation.' Nekr the temple o f Ju
piter Is the

T emple or Baoobus

which Is In a much better state o f preservation than 
the temple of Jupiter. Tbe portal la elaborately dec
orated with garlands and figures o f genii. On the 
lintel was the figure o f  an eagis probably the symbol 
of the sun. The peristyle bad 16 columns 62 feet high 
and 8 feet at either end.

Delicate Oaevino.

Some of tbe carving In these temples Is simply ex
quisite, and would now make the author famous. The 
ruins of tbe temple of Kamak are much more ex
tensive than those o f tbe temples o f Baalbek. But 
there Is no such beauty, no such magnificence about 
those rains as there are about these. Everything there 
Is crude and primitive. But everything here la of the 
most artistic character, showing the skilful touch of 
tbe Greeks and Romans. As a matter of history. It la 
said that several o f tbe Roman Emperors visited 
Baalbek and assisted In tbe construction of the tem
ples and worshipped In their courts, among them 
Septimus SeveruB, Caracalln, Philip the Arabian, Con
stantino the breat, and Tbeodorus. As I have bad 
occasion to say before. In tbe East a place once sa
cred to religion is sacred under all forms o f religion. 
They do not tear down temples with changed religions. 
They simply adapt the old temple to tbe new religion 
or build a new temple suitable to tbe new religion near 
by. In accordance with this . custom, Constantine 
adapted the heathen temples to Christian worship, and 
when the Mohammedans came along they turned them 
into mosques. They also constructed a fortress out of 
tbe rains.

Excavatiok.

After the visit of the German Emperor, In 180S, he 
bad the ruins excavated at a cost of $76,000. But It 
Is said that be took away relics to tbe value of $200,- 
000— quite a paying business to him. Tbe keystone of 
tbe arch In a doorway had been shaken loose by nn 
earthquake, and bad dropped down. He bad It raised 
seven feet at a cost of $1,600. The question comes; 
I f  It cost $1,600 to raise one stone seven feet, what did 
the whole temple cost? This will at least give some 
Idea o f Its expense. Our guide made tbe point 
though, that we cannot build temples now, as we must 

I build battleships. We do build fine churches, but we 
do not put as much money In them as we do In bat
tleships now, or as they used to put In temples.

Bio Cibteen.

In the temple enclosure Is a cistern 160 feet deep. 
This Immense cistern was constructed. It Is said, to 
be used In case of a siege.

GioAimo Stores.

But after all tbe most remarkable objects about tbe 
temple are three stones which are the largest ever 
used in the construction o f any building. Tbe first of 
the three, on the right, measures In length 08 feet, 
tbe second G4 feet, 10; tbe third 63 feet, 2, and 13 
feet, 0 high, and 12 feet thick, each block having a 
volume of from 346 to 360 cubic yards and a weight 
of about 720 tons. Putting 80 o f these stones aide by 
side, they would extend one mile in length. In spite 
of their Immense size they are so accurately put In 
position and so carefully Joined that it would be al
most Impossible to put a needle between them.
' These Cyclopean stones are placed upon a founda
tion o f six blocks o f stones, each 30 feet long, and are 
at a height o f about 20 feet from the ground.

Metuoo or Teanspobtation.

How did those stones get tberoT This is a mystery 
which archeologists of every age have vainly endeav
ored to elucidate, mill aliout which. In couaciiuwui'. 
they have not agreed. Some have awerted that tliey 
were raised and placed In iMiHitiun by machines, the 
secret of which has been lost According to others 
the quarry wus connected with the temples by a road - 
on an Inclined plane, and these enormous blocks 
were made to glide down It on bars o f Iron resembling 
rails, wheels and stone rollers being made use of to 
diminish tbe friction. A  party o f engineers said that 
when they wanted to lift the stones Into great beighU 
as that of the temple, they used to erect frame-works 
with tbe trunks o f big trees for that purpose, and 
with machines resembling the crane of our days, they 
used to lift tbe stone from one frame to another till 
It reached tbe required posljlon. In the .stones are to 
be seen square and oblong holes growing wider from 
the Inside. The square ones were meant. It Is said, 
as catching places for tbe books o f the machine, 
while the oblong ones were for fastening rings, tbe 
catches of which used to be Inserted Into the boles 
and opened In tbe Inside o f these boles, thus holding 

-them firmly In position. To tbe rings in turn were 
fastened chains or ropes for dragghig o r  lifting the
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A FLOWER.

J. B ia ix r W bat.

Once In n Uioughtfnl hour,
I  cast on earth a aced;

Up there came a flower 
Sweetly fragrant. Indeed.

The product o f this word—
Ono little kind' thought given. 

To one poor soul in need^
W ill ne'er And oblivion.

The flower’s now ^  tall 
It  has a crown o f light 

That thieves can’t steal from mo 
Though try with all their might

stone. But two dllDcultlcs come: 1. I f  these stones 
were moved In this way from the quarry a mile away, 
there must have been a road especially ccBstrnctcd 
for the purpose. There are no evidences o f such a 
road now. 2. How coul^ any conceivable machine 
have raised these stones to such a height and have 
flttod them so ' accurately together? These are mys
teries which must take their place along with the 
unsolved mystery with regard to the building of the 
Pyramids o f Bgj-pt and the tranqrortatlon o f the 
stones used in their construction. Only the mystery 
of these stones at Baalbek is greater than that con
cerning the stones' In the pyramids, as their size Is 
so much greater.

Laboest Stone Eves Quabbied.

But large as are these stones In the wall of the tem
ple, a still larger one lies In the quarry unmoved. 
This measures 60 feet In length, 17 feet, 4, from be
low, 18 feet, 10, from above In breadth, 13 feet, 10, 
In height, and has a volume o f 423 cubic metres and 
a weight o f 019 tons. Although It Is not detached 
from the rock. It Is novertbeleas wholly hewn and 
squared and only awaits. In order to be transported 
to the side of Its fellows In the enclosure wall, the 
same almost superhuman power which bore them 
from the quarry. M. de Saulcy has calcala^ed that 
tbe united efforts o f  40,000 men would be necessary 
to put this miniature mountain In motion. This Is 
the largest stone ever quarried.

Sevebal SuoaEsnoRS.

These stones suggest several thoughts; 1. Were 
these stones quarried and moved at tbe time when 
“ there were giants in those days,”  when the sons of 
Anak were In the land? Evidently, with all q f our 
boasted knowledge. In this 20th century o f enlighten
ment, we do not know It all now. The ancients knew 
some things In the way of engineering which we have 
never learned. Their secret seems to have perished 
with them. But beyond question they had a high de
gree of civilization away back there 4,000—or wos it 
0,000 or 6,000?—years ago to which, In some respects 
at least, man has never been able to attain since then. 
3. And that suggests that the theory o f evolution, as 
taiigbt by Darwin and other modern scientists— that 
man started from a tadpole or a monkey and has 
been gradually evolving upward— Is an Impossibility. 
In the light of these stones such, a theory vanishes 
Into thin air. They give Ic the lie In emphatic and un
mistakable tones. They show that Instead of man' 
evolving upward he has evolved downward. In some 
respects at least

0,000 PorULATIOR.

Baalbek now has a population o f about 6,000. It  
has a very nice hotel, and I  should think with Its 
proximity to the mountains and Its historic associa
tions It would be quite a pleasant place to spend 
several days or w eete We, however, were In a bur
ry, and bad to contrat onrselvM with a stay o f only 
one afternoon and night

------0------
SOME REASONS W H Y EVERY B APTIST 'FAM ILY  

IN  TENNESSEE SHOULD TAKE  THE 
B APTIST A14D BEFLEOTOB.

J. W. G iixon , OoEBESroNDiRo Secbetaet.

In a way, we all recognize tbe Ba it is t  ah p  Rb- 
rLBOTOE as the organ of the denomination. In a most 
criminal way, we ore accustomed to neglect tbe claims 
of tbe paper. Too many o f us are disposed to con
sider It a private enterprise, and so, to turn a deaf ear 
to all its' appeals. To be sure, there Is an element of 
private business In I t  but there Is a larger feature 
about tbe paper- than tbe business feature^ and It Is 
baaaaM o f this larger feature that I  feel db^oMd to

make an appeal fo r  I t  There are a multiplicity of 
reasons that may be assigned for each family’s taking 
tbo paper.

First—For tlie soke o f tbo Information that can bo 
gotten from Its columns, which cannot bo gotten from 
any other source without groat difficulty. This in
formation has to do with a multiplicity of matters. 
It  Is the general source from which the average church 
member may hope to get accurate Information as to 
tho work that Is being done by the denomination. No 

..churchman can count himself an informed churchman 
who docs not know what his own. church Is doing. 
Ck>nstantly the columns o f tho Baptist and Reixectob 
aro full o f Information (concerning the things being 
done In tho Kingdom. The progrcsslvo churchman 
wants also to know who Is doing the things that aro 
worth doing In the Kingdom. The Baphst and Bb- 
FiKOTOB furnishes the best ready chance for each of 
us to get acquainted with tbe men and women that are 
really bringing things to pass. We want also to know 
where tbo work Is being done. Tennessee Is a large 
State, with varied fields o f  opportunity, and need and 
difficultlea The Baptist of Tennessee who does not 
know What things are being done In tbe several fields 
In tho State, cannot have an Intelligent Idea of tho 
Importance o f the work, nor can he have the proper 
sympathy, nor render the proper help In tho doing of 
tbo work. Every man among us ought to want to 
have n bird’s eye view of tbe fields o f  this great State. 
W'o want also to know the needs o f tbe fields. Most 
Christians are content with knowing a little about tbe 
things of their own particular field; or tho field o f their 
particular church. This attitude o f Indifference 
picans that tbe Individual Christian Is worth but 
little to the general cause of the Master. I t  ought to 
be the desire of every one of ns to know the difficulties 
that arc met by every worker In all the fields In 
our territory. Tbe denominational paper furnishes 
the best opportunity to get acquainted with these 
fields.

Second—Every Baptist fomlly ought to take the 
Baptist and Reixectob for the Inspiration that It will 
bring to the home, and to the Individual In tbe home. 
Facts about workers are Inspiring to those who care 
whether or not tbe work goes on. I f  we know tbe 
name and the powers o f tbe worker on the field, and 
tbe success that be attains, we are very much moire 
Interested than If we are strangers, and tbe knowl
edge Inspires us to endeavor on onr own part, and 
stirs us up to emulate tbe example of tbe successful 
worker. Facts about success bring In^ilratlqn. I t  
Is often said that “nothing succeeds like success.”  
This Is true In tbe largest sense. Nothing so Inspires 
ono who undertakes as success attained by another. 
Facts about needs also furnish Inspiration, inqilra- 
tlon of a kind that ought to be more prevalent than 
It is, Inqilratlon to sacrifice, to give up ease and 
pleasure for the sake o f tbe better Interests o f others. 
Facts about prospects bring Ihspiratlon. None o f us 
can work long, shut up to a forlorn hope. We all 
want to know what chance there Is for a better day- 
All o f these facts concerning our denominational 
church life are to be found from week to week In tbe 
columns o f the Baph st  and REVLEgros. Each Bap
tist ought to count It a privilege and a Joy to give 
his support to a paper that brings such an array of 
facts to onr doors.

The third reason why every Baptist family should 
have tbe Baptist and RErLBCTOE Is, that It fiimlsbes 
good literature that Is readable for the home. There 
are no cleaner pages pabllshed anywhere than tbe 

- pages of tbe Baptist AND RBixEoroR. Its articles are 
chaste, high-toned, and many o f them spiritual. In 
this flge when tbe. public libraries furnish tbe trash 
from every press and from every brain, and when 
the boys and girls, ungulded by wiser heads, are per
mitted to go to the libraries to select tbe things that 
appeal to their tastes, ImsglnationB or desires. It Is 
necessary that onr homes should hedge against this 
flood o f traiffi, by putting within the reach o f the 
children, at least In the home, the best literature i>os- 
slble. I  know homes where the children seize upon 
the paper as soon as the postman has laid It down, 
and qiend solid hours reading well nigh everything 
that Is in I t  No such amount o f good literature ciin 
lie gotten anywhere else In tbe world for the same 
money as can be gotten in a denominational paper. 
This Is particularly true with reference to the Bap
tist ARO RBfiBOTOB. It  has been my misfortune to 
read some denominational papers that would have 
been dear at any price, and th f literature o f which 
was not o f tbe best This baa never been true of the 
Baptist and BEruoros In the seventeen years that 
I have been a subscriber to i t  In tbe Baptibt and 
BEitBdTOB several splendid volumes. If the matter 
were put in book form. Is furnished each subscriber 
every ysAT. No home is-completa In Its equipment

for tho development o f tho home, for right homo- 
building, and for relating tho home rightly to the 
things o f tbo kingdom that has not In It Ita own 
denominational paper.

Tho fourth reason why every Baptist family ought 
to take tho paper is bcoauso o f its loyalty to civic 
righteousness. Wo arc in constant need of some Jour-' 
nal to stand for tho highest civic righteousness. It  
Is rare that a dally, or a weekly, or a semi-weekly pa
per, can bo found that wo ean depend uiwn to always 
defend the highest Ideals, and set up tbo highest 
standards. These papers are constantly coming Into 
nil o f our homes, and they cannot but have a hurtful 
effect, especially upon tbo more youthful minds of 
tbo homes, unless their influeneo is counteracted by 
a wholesome, brave, clean Journal. Wo have never 
had a truer, braver paper,, secular or religions. In 
Tennessee, than has been tho Baptist and RxrxEtnoB. 
I t  has always been found on tho right side of every 
great moral question, and its pages have always de
fended tho highest standards o f manhood and wom
anhood. I t  has preached constantly o citizenship that 
would bo a glory to any State or nation. When these 
things can be said about any paper, and toll tbo truth, 
they are within themselves a reason for every child 
of God supporting tho paper. It  aoems to mo that a 
man who calls himself a Baptist, and has such an 
opiiortunlty as Is furnished him In our State paper, 
and docs not avail himself o f It, has little sense of 
bis own privileges, and little Idea o f the blessings 
that he misses by bis own neglect and carelessness.

The fifth and last reason why every Baptist family 
should have tbo Baptist and Reixeotob Is because of 
Its loyalty to the' Kingdom. It  Is loyal to tho last 
drop of u e  blood its editor to tbo doctrines o f the 
Kingdom. Its presentation o f the doctrinal views, 
bumptious os soiue might say, are clean and forceful 
and true. The scries o f articles published some 
mouths ago by tbo editor, which articles are now 
published in book form, under tho title of “Baptist 
Principles," were worth a number of years’ subscrip
tion to the pai>cr. I t  is equally true to tbo men of 
the Kingdom, its pages have always been open to ta^ 
up, and praise and magnify God's men, leaders In I 
Kingdom, and never are Its pages open to-talk dowiEq 
abuse or slander such men. Tbo yoptbs of tho coun
try who read the columns of tbo Baptist ard Re- 
PLECTOB constantly and got their Iinprcsslon o f our 
men from its pages, will never think poorly o f the 
life, tho character and attainments o f these men, but 
will always count It an bonpr to be considered tho 
brother o f such men. To the practical work o f the 
Kingdom It Is equally loyal. No cause for which tho 
denomination stands appeals to the Baptist and Re- 
PLEOTOB for space In its columns without receiving a 
glad bearing and a ready rosiKinac. Constantly its 
columns are given up, week after week, to tbe pres
entation of tbo varied interests of our dcnomlnatloual 
life. In its pages, tbo things that are really worth 
while, the things that every Baptist ought to care 
most for, are fostered and odvanced, and talked up 
and magnified.

Nashville, Tcnn.
' ■ 0---------

I t  was a pleasure to have Bro. W . D. with
us at Catherine Nenny (Nolachucky Association) in a 
S. S. Institute. Our people fell much in love with him. 
Brother Hudgins is a live Sunday School energy 
going over Tennessee, setting on 'fire hearts and spuls 
with zeal and enthusiasm to know more o f  the W ord 
o f  the Lord. The  fire burns on after he leaves. That 
is the good part about i t  Our Sunday School, which 
he lectured and graded, is doing the best in its history. 
Men and women are talking about i t  The attendance 
is large, the interest in intense, the system o f grading 
is working perfectly, and with such conditions, the 
Superintendent, Brother Parish, says it is a real delight 
to let the school do the work. W e  have waited one 
month to see how the new system worked with us, and 
it has worked so well that we wanted to tell others 
about it. Brother pastors, i f  you want your Sunday 
School and church enlivened, get Brother Kudglna with 
one o f  his institutes.

J . G. Cabwicbaei.

— Speaking o f prohibition In North Carolina, Chief 
Justice Walter Clark, o f the State Supreme Court, 
recently eald that orlnle haa been reduced 60 per 
cent; murder In the first degree haa declined 82 per 
cent In two yeara; burglary, 20 per cent;-attaoka 
with deadly weapoma, 80 per cent; larceny, 40 per 
cent; manalaughter, 86 per cent; murder In a^eond 
degree, 21 per cent; minor Crimea from 25 to 66 per 
cent; and there haa been a failing off of 16 per cent 
in violation o f the antl-llquor lawa. Judge Clark 
ought to  know, ought ha not?
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W B8T  KENTUCKY ITEMS. AT MARTIN.

The weekly tIhUb of the Baptist awo Repuctob 
hring before me constantly the good people among 
whom moet of my life-work has been wrought. Even 
more vividly there come before me the genial face ami 
loving mlnlstrlea of the noble editor, whoee words ami 
deeds have been a benediction to thousands. Teimoi- 
see Baptists can never realise what a treasure they 
have In their State organ, published In their capital 
city, sound to the core doctrlnally. experimentally and 
practically, and for whose deliverances they never 
have any occasion to hang their heads In shame. This 
writer, while not In Tennessee, Is Jnst over the line, 
and meeting and mingling among Tennesseans con
stantly, It Is hard to determine which State he really 
belongs to. Denominationally, civilly and socially, the 
two States are blood relatives, and while Tennessee 
has gone beyond ns In putting Ibe ban on the Infa
mous liquor trafflc, we fondly hope ere long to emn- 
late her noble example. The self-respecting citlxens 
of Kentucky will never live or die satlsfled while the 
blighting curse of the legalised sale o f liquor Is al
lowed in any place In the State. Already the writer 
has interviewed some of the proqiecttve candidates 
for the next Legislature, and we are determined that 
no one shall receive our votes unless he sings a clear 
note on the whiskey question.

lYom a Baptist standpoint It seems In the main 
that we are making only fair progresa. Last year 
some o f our West Kentucky churches reported only 
meager gains as to numbers. The great trouble Is 
that we are too much materialised to give God his 
own. Many of ns don’t seem to desire to be splrltual- 
ly-mlnded enough to make us uncomfortable. The 
great bane and cnrse with ns Is a sort o ! materialised 
spirituality. One hopeful feature Is that some of our 
ministers are layinii the matter on their hearts, and 
we hope for better things.

From the standpoint of mission Interests, many of 
our churches are at a pretty low ebb. Differences 
over mission methods have resulted In quieting the 

sciences of many as to mlMlons o f any kind, or 
nethods o f any kind. Let Baptists begin to wrangle 

'among themselves, and they will come to a dead 
standstill, and some deiomlnatlon, nondescript as to 
doctrine, will rush in and profit at our expense. But 
let it be said'that many are becoming greatly wearied 
with’ any preaching or preacher that would' foment. 
strife and division among Baptists, and such have al
ready had their day. ' The ontlook- from a missionary 
standpoint will doubtless grow brighter and brighter 
among us with the passing years.

From an educational standpoint there are many 
evidences of Increasing Interest Clinton College is 
having one' of its best years. Elvery week new faces 
are seen. President Lowrey has Its interests upon bis 
mind and heart and Is literally giving himself in lov
ing service, faith and devotion toward its success. He 
Is a wise master-builder, and Is setting the standard 
high. As a disciplinarian be has bnt few equals. The 
faces of the student body are bright and buoyant 
and there is an atmosphere of good cheer. The col
lege building is magnificent the two dormitories are 
commodious, splendidly located and well kept The 
buildings, the eleven-acre campus, with its majestic 
oaluk the rich sod o f grass and concrete walks all pre
sent an excellent appearance. I  may say without 
.stint or reserve that parents In all these parts would 
certainly make no mistake In turning their children 
in this direction. Efforts are now maturing to put 
an agent in the field soon in the interest of endow
ment The Clinton Church is pastorated by Bro. W.
R. Hill, a former Tennessean. He took the A. H. 
degree in Union .University, and.after this the thor
ough course in ouf Seminary at Louisville. He Is a 
true yoke-fellow in the gospel, a fine student, an ex
cellent speakeri and an expository preacher who al
ways gives bis audiences something to think about.

And now let me say of myself that-1 am happy In 
my work. I  study the Word throughout the week In 
an effort to lead my class in theology dally into a bet
ter understanding of IL This Is a source of great en
joyment to me. But my highest pleasure consists 
in preaching the Word every Lord's day. I  have full 
work on each Sunday, with more work proffered, 
which I could not accept I pastorate two good 
churches In the country, the members conveying me 
to and from each appointment I have also accepted 
the care of the church at Bardwell, county seat of 
Carlisle, for two Sundays In each month. This 
diitrcb' has received me with great favor. Audiences 
am large and Intelligent the singing Is most excellent 
the church building Is new and well appointed, with 
a small d ^  o f only 9I.400 upon I t  and I hope with 
iQo^s blsBBli«a upon ua, that here and with the coun- 
j t r  •  f f w t  wMk may be daws.

Sonic of our friends have complained because we do 
not write up our work In the papers, but we dislike to 
npiicnr to be blowing our own bom, and for this rea- 
Hon we have little to say through the press. How
ever, 1 do wish to any a word concerning the work 
done at Martin last week, because “ we" did not do 
It, “ they did." I  am glad to tell what some one 
else does. We went to Martin for three days, be
ginning on Sunday. We were surprised. In the first 
place, by Dr. Penlck giving us the regular hours on 
Sunday for Sunday School work. At both hours we 
had large and appreciative audiences, and much Inter
est was manifested In the Sunday School work. In 
the next place, we found a splendid school already at 
work, A flrst'-claas super!ntenden't, with one of the 
best corps of officers and teachers I have found in all 
the State.

At the morning service it was announced that we 
would be In the church parlors from 2 ;30 to 4 ;30 p. 
m., and would be glad to see any one specially inter
ested in any line of work. To my surprise we found 
at least twenty-five workers there, and all seemed to 
be very much Interested. Questions were asked, and 
plans made for definite work In the future. At the 
evening service. Prof. Robinson called for fifty-two 
volunteers to aid In the canvass on Monday morning. 
When we met at 0 a. m. we found forty-nine workers 
there reaily with pencils and.cards. The town had 
lieen sectioned and assigncil to definite workers. After 
a few words of instmctlon were given, this army of 
canvassers scattered over the town, and in less than 
two hours the entire town had been covered. The 
census showed that there were 798 Baptist preferences 
In Martin. This Is the possibility of this Sunday 
School. By night these cards had all been separated 
and graded, and several students in the business de
partment of the school were at work copying the 
names by classes, and patting them In definite shape 
for the teachers to take hold. The school has been 
graded, and all the departmental work organised so 
far as room will admit, and a qilendid “ teacher-traln- 
ing class”  is being taught by Prof. Robinson. The 
Barnca and Phllathea departments are being worked, 
as well as the “ Home Department" and the “Cradle 
Boll."

Hall-Moody School was visited, and a favorable 
impression was made of the work being done there 
The greatest need any where is “ house.”  The school 
needs more room. It  has already outgrown its quar
ters. I also had the pleasure of talking to the 
“preacher boys”  In Dr. Moody’s class, on “The Rela- 

'tlon  of the Pastor to the Sunday School.”  Altogether, 
I was well pleased with the work being done there by 
our splendid corps of workers. Since I left I  have 
bad the good news that money has been subscribed 
for a Sunday School annex to the already new and 
splendidly equipped cliurcli building, and nearly fifty 
have been enrolled in the Sunday School since we 
were there. Too much cannot lie said about our work 
at Martin. Those people ran make a dime go further 
than anybody, it seems. We predict great things for 
the Martin work. W. D. Hudoihs,

Slate Superintendenti

HOME MISSIONS.

and what their duty Is. I am not talking about what 
ought to be, but what Is, When there Is no api>eal 
made, then there Is no response In a large number of 
places. Witness what the Northern Presbyterian 
Home Mission Board says on this subject; “Causes 
must cry out of a dire need before support is accord
ed, and the lustier the cry the more liberal the sup
port." Brother Preacher o f Tennessee, the Home Mis
sion cause of the Southern Baptist Convention has no 
voice but yours with which to cry aloud to your peo
ple. Who can see the great opportunity that Is before 
us, and not feel the need? W ill you remain silent and 
let the cause suffer, or will your voice be heard In be
half of the ever-increasing dcmsnd o f our own dear 
Southland? W. H, Majob, .

Slate Vtoe-PreHient.

FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

W e have just closed a fifteen days’ meeting in 
which we had the able assistance o f Evangelist T. T. 
Martin and his singers, Mr. and Mrs. Bcholfleld.

It  surely was a good meeting. Services were held 
in the Courthouse, as that was the only building In 
town large enough to accommodate the large crowds 
that attended.

T. T. Martin preaches the old time gospel with 
unuiual eleamess and t>ower. He is clear on any 
poin"he touches. People of all denominations test
ify t .at he made plain to them many things in the 
Bible which they bad never understood before.

The singing of Mr, and Mrs. Scholfield was one of 
the leading attractions of the meeting. Their solos 
and duets held the great audiences spell bound. Mrs. 
Scholfield presides at the piano with rare grace and 
skill, while Mr. Scholfield leads the great chorus 
from the platform. He Is one of the best platform 
leaders o f music I ever heard.

It is impossible to tabulate the results of a meet
ing like this. There were some twenty-five or thirty 
conversions, while a multitude of men were led just 
to the point o f accepting Christ. The whole com
munity was aroused on the subject of religion as 
we have never seen It before. The Baptlsta of Fair- 
field and Wayne County will reap from this sowing 
for years to come.

The workers left Monday morning for Waco, Tex., 
to bold a meeting In Baylor University. May the 
kind hand o f providence continue to lead them.

J. A. McCORD,
Fairfield, III, Pastor.

THE NEW ORPHANAGE PLANT.

Why slioutd the Home and Forelgu Boards make 
apeclal campaigns for money at this time? TVhy do 
they not simply act as agents and spend the money 
that Is sent In by the cburcbee? These questions are 
just - and pertinent and have been asked more than 
once. The answer is: To call for help In Wme of 
need Is a law of life. This is a law that extends from 
the Divine clear down to the human. Why our Heav
enly Father should demand that we ask we know 
not, but we do know that He has said. “Ask and ye 
aliall fece’lve.”  Why It was prophesied of the Ixird, 
“ Ask o f me and I  will give thee the heathen for thine 
inheritance and the uttermost part of the earth for 
thy possession,” but this pro|)hec7  was made, and we 
arc prosecuting mission work In the firm belief that 
this request shall be granted Him of the Father. The 
same thing Is true of men. They say, “ I f  It Is worth 
having It Is worth asking for.”  And we refuse to be
lieve that there is’ real need wber^ there Is not ap|>eal 
for help. I f  a man Is side, liurely he will send for 
a doctor, or bis friends will. I f  a house Is laiming 
some one will cry, “ fire." The average preacher feels 
that the mission cause has been placed In the bands 
of the committees, which are commOnly knowu as 
Boards, and that they will know the real and awful 
need of the case. If there Is such; that seeing this 
need they will cry aloud for the needed help. On the 
other band the average church-member feels that bis 
past# kBowa about ttmae things, and la In chairgs of 
the CKDS« and wlll toll tbs paeida arhat the neads are.

The following is a list of the contributors and the 
amount of their contributions made to the Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home during the past week. This 
money Is to be used for erecting buildings on the 
farm :

■j
jia jo r C. T. Cheek, Nashville...........................$800 00
William Gupton, Nashville ............................. 100 00
U  M. Hitt, N ashville ......... ; ............... 100 00
d. F, Cole, Nashville .....................................  100 00
Rev. A. E. Booth, D.D., Nashville ................  100 00
Dr. G. O. Savage, Nashville ..................... '.. 100 00
W. M. Davis, N ashville......... ...................., , .  100 00

Watch this list grow, and yon can help it grow. 
Send your gift as soon as possible, that the Secre
tary may be able to begin the buildings.

I f  you will be one of the fifty men In the State to 
build a $8,000 cottage, joining the six $100 contribu
tors above, or one o f the ten men to give $600 for a - 
cottage, joining Major Cheek, write to me about It 
Do It today. May the I » r d  put It In every heart to 
help with small contrlbuUona as well as large onea 
at this needy and opportune time.

Yours for the Orpbana 
W. J. Btbwast,

tlanaper and Secrelarp.
2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

— — —o--------
The editor of the BARiar Ann RxrLBOToa Is fre

quently asked by his young friends In schools end 
colleges for Information regarding public questions of 
the day, to be used In debates. We are glad to refer 
all such Inquirers to the Bureau o f Public Service of 
Vanderbilt Uhlversity, where they have on file more 
or leas comprehensive discussions in brief form of 
nearly all the prominent <luestlons likely to be chosen 
for debate. These briefs have been prepared under the 
general direction of jhvif. A. M. Harris o f the depart
ment of Public Speaking, and copies w llf be furnished 
to all for the mare coto of copying. There la- no other 
efaarpa Address Prof. A. M. Harris, Pondarbllt Onl- 
vanity. NaabTUte, XMn.
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Pastors’ Conference

NASHVILLE.
Flnrt.—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both houra. 

KIne congregations. Great S. B. and B. V. P. U. 
meetings. Four were received by letter. Fine spirit 
at every service.

EdgeOeld.—Fine day in every respect Rev. B. H. 
Yankee preached morning and night I,arge congre- 
Btlons. Thirteen additions. Quite a number of pro
fessions.

North Edgefield.— Pastor McPherson preached on 
“Jacob at Bethel,”  and “The Service of God.”  Good 
Interest

Seventh.—Pastor preached on “ Experience of a 
Husband and Wife with Tithing,”  and “Which Way, 
Young Man?” One profession.

Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
•The Constraint of Christ”  and “Simon Peter and 
Cnipbas.”  Subscription Committee reported $2,S00 
more, to the Building Committee.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “ Why 
World-Wide Missions?”  and “The Young Man at the 
Passing of the Ways.”  Good S. 8. and B. Y. P, U. 
Chuch held a S. 8. Institute during the past week, 
conducted by Drs. Burroughs, Inlow and Van Ness, 
which promises great good to the work.

Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached at both 
hours. Anniversary service In the morning. Good 
start on our new lo t Evening subject "Importance 
of Decision.”  Good day. 176 in 8. 8. Three re
ceived, making five since last report

Lockeland.—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on ‘The 
L ife  of Blessing and Its Prerequisites,”  and ‘The 
Wrath of the Lamb." Good congregations. Good 8.
S. and Young People’s meeting.

Belmont—Pastor B. II. I»velace preached on 
“ Walking with God," and ‘The Folly of Indecision.” 
Good congregations, tine 8. S„ good Yonng People’s 
service.

North Nashville.— Pastor R. T. Marsh preached 
on ‘The Wireless Message,”  and “ Why Could We 
Not Cast Him Out?”  Congr^atlons Improving. At
tendance Increasing at 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.
• Grandview.— Pastor J. H. Padfleld preached on 
‘The Church, Acting In Unison, Attracts Outsiders, 
and ^ u ls  are Saved,”  and ‘The Palue o f Average 

 ̂ Folks, or the 'Two Talented Men.”  Good B. 'Y. P. U. 
120 In 8. 8. Good congregations.

South Side.— Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at 
both hours. One baptized since last report The 
church has called Rev. C. L. Skinner, but be has not 
signlOed bis accqftance.

Grace.—Pastor T. H. Johnson preached on “As
surance of Salvation,”  and “Conversion.”

Rust Memorial.—:W. N. Rose supplied. Subjects, 
“A  Fruitful Tree,”  and “Christian Compulsion.” 76 
in 8. S.; splendid B. Y. P. U. Good Interest and fins 
spirit of work.

Una.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Mlaslons,” 
and ‘The Reaurrectlon.”  05 In 8. S.

Green Hill.— Pastor J. F. Dew preached on “Reflex 
Action of Mlaslons,” and “ Spiritual Suicide.” ;. Good 
collection for the foreign work.

Lebanon.—G. P. Bostick preached at both hours 
to large congregations. Memorial service at 8 p. m. 
for Dr. Phillips. One fine young man received for bap
tism.

Barton’s Creek.—Pastor J. N. Irwin preached at 
both hours.

Avondale.— Pastor Sprague preached on " Is ' Not 
This the Carpenter’s Son?”  and “ No Night There.”  
One fine young man made a public confession. Sev
eral deeply convicted. 86 In 8. S.

East Chattanooga.—Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 
on “ Prayer,”  and “ Satan Hindered Ua”  68 in S. 8. 
One received by letter. B. Y. P. U. and Sunbeam 
Band organized. Our young people are taking on new 
life, and the prosiiects are bright. Large congrega- 
tlona

Ridgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached on ‘The Obli
gations of the Risen Life,”  and ‘The Forgotten Soul.” 
71 In 8. S. 2.6 in B. Y. P. U. Two recelv^ by letter 
since last report. Good congregationa 

Chamberlain Ave.— Rev. J. W. Brewer, o f Dayton, 
Tenn., preached in the morning on “ As Ye Have Re
ceived Christ, no Walk Ye In Him.”  Rev. Joseph 
Delzel preache»l In the evening on ‘Tn ist In Christ'* 
Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U. Church has not yet called 
pastor.

MEMPHIS.
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached nt both hours 

to large congregations.
Central.— Pastor White preached on “ Second Beati

tude, Mourners Comforted," and ‘The Young Woman 
and Her Vocation.”  One received by letter. Large 
attendance.

Bellevue.— Pastor 11. P. Hurt preached at both 
hours to large congregationa Pastor has Just re
turned ffom vacation to Florida and Havana, Cuba.

I>aBelle Place.—Dr. E. E. Folk preached at the 
morning hour. Pastor Ellis preached at the evening 
service. 213 in 8. 8. Splendid day.
' Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 

Imth houra 142 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Splendid 
servicea

McI.«more Aye.— Pastor Ross preached at both ser- 
vlcea One received for baptism, and one for prayer.

Rowan.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on ‘The 
Church, When. Where, and By Whom Established,” ' 
‘The Sinner’s Indebtedness to God.”  Great congrega
tiona

Boulevard.'—R. II. Fussell preached at both houra 
Fine servicea.

Central Ave.-r-Pastor preached on “Obedience,”  and 
‘The Word ol God,”

Union Ave.— Pastor E. I.,. Watson preached on “God 
va Baal,”  and ‘The Testing Time.”  Large congrega
tiona

Binghamton.—Elder Terry Martin preached in the 
morning. Dr. E. E. Folk preached at night Good 
day. Pastor preached at Egypt and ordained a dea
con at this place.

New South Memphis Mission.—D. A. Ellis preached 
at 3 p. m., ami Brother Koonce at night .‘12 In S. S. 
Good Interest.

W. M. Couch preached at Kentucky Street M. E. 
Qburcb.

-CHATTANOOGA-
F irst— Dr. R. J. Willingham preached in the morn

ing, A substantial increase made In Mlaslon pledgM 
for the year. . Pastor Massee preached at night on 
“ Limping Between Two Sides.” Three additions. 278 
In S. S. Conference begins next Sunday. Brethren 
of the ministry of the State are specially Invited to 
attend Thursday, Feb. 23. Drs. Robertsmi, Jarrett 
and Jenkins wlll lead in practical teachings and dis
cussions of our proctical Christian problems.

Tabernacle.— Preaching by Pastor Fort at the 
morning hour on ‘The Treasuries of the Snow.” - Dr. 
R. J. Willingham preached at night 267 In Bible 
Scbobl. *

Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “Be
tween Mlgdol and the Sea,”  and “ I f  I^^Say the Truth, 
Why Do Ye Not Believe Me?" The morning subject 
was the third of a series of sermons on ‘The Jour- 
neyings of the Children of Israel.”  136 In 8. B. Good 
B. Y. P. U., led by Miss Wldrlg.

Highland P a rk .— Pastor Keese preschW on ‘The 
Forerunner, ’ and “ iJiw vs. Grace.”  106 In 8. 8. Very 
goqd day. .

S t Elmo.—Pastor Vesey preached on “.Love of 
Christ Constrains Us,” and "Ruth's Choice.”  One 
profession. I>arge S. B.

Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “Alt 
Things Work Together for Good to Them that Love 
God,”  and “Godllnen Is Profltoble In All Things.”  186 
In S. 8.

M t Olive,— Pastor G. W. Bhipe preached In the 
morning on “The Taint of American Girlhood.”  B, 
Y. P. U. service In the evening. 84 In B. 8. Good day.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. Webster preached on ‘The 
Suffering of Christ”  and M att 27:22. 119 in 8. 8.

Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“The Lord’s Prayer,”  and “Paul.”  106 In 8. 8,

Fountain City.— Pastor M. O. Atchle]/ preached on 
“Faith in God,” and “Jesus, the Only Way,”  08 .in 
8. 8.: two received by letter. One approved for bap
tism. 43 In B. Y. P. U.

Ferry Street— Pastor 8. G. Wells preached In the 
morning bn ‘The Christian Soldier,”  and Rev. Luther 
Clark preached In the eveuing on “As a Man Thlnketh, 
So Is He.“  110 In 8. 8.; two received by letter; two 
received for baptism; 80 in B. Y. P. U.

Snilthwood.—Pastor J. 0. Shipe preached in the 
evening on “Glorying In the Cross.” Rev. J. H. An
derson preached in the morning on “ Blessed Assur
ance.”  Good S. 8.

River View.—C. G. Hurst preached on “Robbing 
God,”  and “ Excellency of the Name of the Lord.”  62 
In 8. 8.; one received by letter.

Calvary.—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “All Scrip
ture,”  and “ I Have Finished My Course.”  70 In 8. 
8.

KNOXVILLE.
F irst— Pastor Taylor preached on “By Grace 

Through Faith,”  and “ Mrs. Jezebel Abab.”  846 In 8. 
8.; three baptized.

Deaderick A ve—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
‘The Helping Hand,”  and “Running the Gauntlet" 
702 In S. 8.; 67 baptized; six received by letter; 10 
approved for baptism; 7 conversions, making over 100 
conversions and 80 additions In the last week. 200 con
versions and 180 additions during campaign.

Broadway.—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on 
“ Heavenly Places,”  and “Our Cry.”  420 In 8. 8.; two 
received by letter; two approved for baptism. The 
church Increased the pastor’s salary for the second 
time.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “Moriah, 
the Mount'Of Providence,”  and “How Is Your Health, 
My Brother?” 421 In 8. 8.; one received by letter; 137 
in B. Y. P. U.

South Knoxville.—;Pastor, J. M. Anderson. Rev. J. 
C. Shipe preoched In the morning. The pastor 
preached at night on ‘The Pleasant Way.”  186 In 8. 
S.; four baptized; four received by letter. .

Euclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Love 
and Conduct of Life,”  and “ Philip In Samaria.”  138 
In 8. 8. Good day.

T.«nsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Show
ing Christ to a Troubled Soul,”  and “ Lost Power.”  
170 In 8. 8.; two received by letter.

Beaumont—Pastor J. F. Williams preached at night 
on ‘The Workman at His Trade.”  Elbert Freels 
preached In the morning on “Becond Coming of 
Christ.”  180 in 8. 8.; one received by letter; one sp- 
proved for baptism;. one conversion.

Grove City.—Pastor G. T. King preached on “A 
Father's Warning,”  and “ Baptism of Christ.”  120 in 
8. H.; one received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.

JACKSON.
First— Pastor H. W. Virgin preached at both ser

vices. Large crowds. Two additions. Proiq>ects are 
fine.

Ward’s Grove.—Pastor W. T. Ward preached In the 
luoruing to a nice congregation. One odditlon. About 
60 in 8. 8.

Pleasant Sight—J. N. Vamell re-elected pastor; 
two good services. Large crowds.

Toone, Tenn.— Supplied by Bro. J. W. Carmack. 
I4irge attendance and good services.

Second.—Pastor W. 8. Hall absent Rev. O. 
Huckaba preached at both hours. Bplrltual servlq 
one request for prayer.

Oak Grove.—Pastor A. U. Nunnery preached Sat-' 
unlay afternoon and Sunday. Good services. Raised 
a large amount on pastor’s salary, and $26 for Min
isterial Education.

Cotton Grove.—Pastor M. !■. Lennon preached Sun
day morning from Heb. 7 ;17. ,

South Royal.—Bro. I/ennon supplied for Pastor 
Bates.

Saulsbury.—Pastor A. S. Wells preached at both 
hours. Good services.

lAnevlew.—Pastor J.> A. Carmack preached Sat
urday on “Dally Religion.”  Sunday morning sub
ject from 17th chapter of John. 00 in 8. 8. Collec
tion for Missions was good. Pastorlum is being re
paired for the pastor.

Poplar Corner.—Rev. W. R. Poindexter, pastor. 
Had a good service Sunday morning.

HARRIMAN.
Trenton SfreeL— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on 

“Christ, the Fullness of the Godhead Bodily,”  and 
“ Human Depravity.”  (No. 2.) 178 In 8. 8. Good
B. Y. P. U. Good day, and fine intereat Our work 
is moving along nicely.

Walnut Hill.—Pastor preached In the aftsraoo* 
on “Choose Today Whom to Serve.”  Good 8. 8

ERWIN.
Preaching Sunday morning by Rev. T. G. Davis, of 

Ikmbam, Texas, and at night by the pastor. 216 In 
8. S. Three received since last report One for bap
tism. Two by letter. Good day.

OLBVEIJtND.
Little Hopewell.—Pastor A. T. Hayes preached on 

‘Three Togethera,”  and ‘Three Remarkable Days.”  
Good 8.. 8. Very interesting Young People’s meeting.

ETOWAH.
Pastor W. L. Singleton preached oU “ How to Be 

Happy,”  and “A Night Warning, or Eleath Scene.” 170 
in 8. 8. I.«rge congregations

Had fine audiences morning and evening at Horts- 
vllle and at Zion In the afternoon. The church beta 
Is arranging to have Brother Yankee witl) ns In a 
two-weekF meeting soon.' I  am happy to report on -. 
other wedding at the parsonage, Feb. 11. Mr. Elliot 
Brown and Mias Fannie Morgan are the happy .eon- 
pie. Next? J o h n  T. O an ar.

H e^ v llle , Tenn.

I
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Mission Directory
Statk Roabd.

J. W. Gllhm, D.D., CorroiqwndliiK 
Secretary,' Nnshvlllo, Tenn.; W .M. 
Woodcock, Trenkurer, NaBbvilto, 'iemi. 

Houb Mibbions.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., CorrcBpond- 

log Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Her W.
U. Major, Covington, Tenn., Vlce-Pre«!- 

[ dent for Tennessee.
Fobbioh HiBBions. ^

^(Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Correa 
ponding Secretary, Rlqhmond, Va.;
, Rev. O. B. Waller, Knoxville, Tenn.,
 ̂Vice-President tor XenneBsee.

.. SunoAT School and OoLFOBTAor,
Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresp<md-^. 

Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to ”  
whom all funds and communlcatiu.iA 
should be scut; W. D. lindglns, Sni>

■ day S6I100I Secretary, Estlll Springs, 
Tenn.
• Obphans* Home.

C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi
dent, to whom all supplies should be 

. sent; W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, 
Tenn., Treasnrer, to whom all money 
should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stewart,

- Nashville, Tenn., Seerethry, to whom 
all communications should - be ad-' 
dressed.

MiNisTKBiAL Education.
For Union University, address J. C. 

Ekienton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and' Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, Dr. H. E. Wat
ters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Reuet.
. C. A. Derrybcrry, Chairman, Jack- 
n, Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary oud 

treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

The Inst subject for dlscnsslon for 
the day was the “ Manual o f Personal 
Service." Extracts from this tract 
wore rend by Mrs. Wilhite, Mrs. Stone 
and Mrs. Dr. Massey. Many valuable 
points were brought out and a move-" 
ment set on foot whereby it Is hoped 
there will be a greater amount of mis
sion work done hero in our own com
munity than over before.

The meeting then adjourned, all 
present feeling greatly edifled.

)Uaura Powers, 
Secretary.

------ —o - .....
THE DIFFERENCE.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY IN 
STITUTE.

The regular quarterly meeting of the' 
Woman's Missionary Institute o f Ten
nessee Association was held at the 
Broadway Baptist.-Church, Knoxville. 
January 2G, 1011. The day was a very 
dark and rainy one, but this fact did 
not keep away the ever faithful ones, 

'and the house was quite comfortably 
filled, there being representatives from 

. fourteen churches present
The leader for the day was Mrs. 

Claiborne of the Broadway eburen, 
and she bad arranged a very delightful 
program.

After devotional exercises, the As- 
sociatlonal Sui>erintendcnt, Miss Ber
tha Johnson, made her report for the 
quarter, which showed excellent work 
and progress. She plead for more 
time, prayer and consecration from 
every woman in the Association. Ac 
hour or more was given to talks on 
our Training School, and a number of 
ladies spoke, the discussion being in'- 
formal and general. The mutter of 
the much-needed enlargement was 
spokmt upon at length and we feel sure 
the ladles o f Tennessee Association will 
gladly do their part when culled ui>oa

A  few minutes were si>ent in consid
ering the Margaret Home, and a very 
tender prayer offered by Mrs. A. U  
Wilhite for all under its care.

Mrs. J. J. Taylor gave an excellent 
talk upon Tithing, after which there 
followed a' general discussion o f the 
subject, and It was Indeed gratifying 
to see how many were deeply Inter
ested In the matter and bow many are 
already trying to follow this Biblical 
manner o f giving. The Standard of 
Excellence, sent out by the Executive 
Board ut Nashville, was read and ex
plained by Miss Johnsou.'

By far from the least interesting 
the program was the bearing 

o f  ̂ reports from various Societies of 
' frorti done during the quarter for 
.CtiUlHwee Institute. A  number of 

‘ fMOB.liRTe been famished lately, and 
pmM.sn.to be bompleted soon.

, The majority of people are apt to 
class all pills alike, but It’s a grave er
ror. All pills for liver troubles are not 
alike, and Sbuptrine Liver Pills are 
different from all the rest, both In com
position and effect They arc so scien
tifically compounded o f Ingredients so 
carefully proportioned as to form na
ture’s own remedy for constipation, tor
pid liver, headache, biliousness, dys
pepsia and all stomach disorders. In 
effect they are non-griping, pleasant 
and regulative. Send 10c to Bhuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ga., and tliey’li send 
you a box o f 10 pills—10 doses—and 
will refund your money l i  you don't 
find them the best liver pills you ever 
used.

QUARTERLY MEETING OF W. M. U. 
OP CHILHOWEE ASSOCIATION.

Regardless o f the fact that the 
weather was very unfavorable, there 
were forty-five ladles and young girls 
present representing six churches, nt 
the second all-day Quarterly Meeting 
at M t Olive, Jan. 2^ 1011.

The program, which was a very 
practleal and helpful one, was prepared 
by Mrs. J. O. Martin, o f Maryville, who 
is one o f the four 'Vice-Presidents of 
the Association.

After the devotional exercises of 
song, scripture reading and prayer, 
which were conducted by Sirs. John 
Gilbert, Superintendent o f .Woman’s 
Work in this Association, Mrs. Martin 
was given charge of the day’s pro
gram.

Reixtrts were read from several So
cieties, but, as Is usually the case, some 
foiled to report. O f the twelve organ
ized Missionary p ie t ie s  in our Asso
ciation, only nboul half o f them realize 
the importance o f this part o f the 
work. The women o f Cbllhowee As
sociation, however, are fast waking up 
to a sense of their responsibility. Mrs. 
Gilbert is a Inost efficient, wlde-nwoke, 
consecrated leader. Seeds that have 
been sown for the Master by our noble 
Vice-Presidents, as they were formerly 
called, are now in matnrity, Her’s is 
now a work of greater importance, 
since there is not only a great harvest 
to gamer for the Lord, but also a 
broader field for the continual sowing.

A; special feature of the morning’s 
program was a. talk on the “ Work of 
Our Women in China," by the Secre
tary, By this was shown something of 
the past and the present conditions of 
China’s women, of their Ignorance, su
perstition and destitution, and of the 
ever-Increaslng opportunity, and the 
great necessity o f following up the 
work already done, by sending more 
messengers, more means, and more gos
pel.

A t the noon hour, the M t Olive la
dles spread a feast o f good things, and 
there, where there were “none to mo
lest nor make us afraid,”  each lady 
tried to do duly. It seemed for not only 
herself, but for the others who were 
absent

The afternoon sMIon, after the 
usual devotions; was given to the dis
cussion o f practical ifahjecti. Mrs. W. 
B. McQrsfor M  ttis discussloo o f

REV. R. T . M A R SH .

The North Nashville Baptist church it 
to  be congratulated on securing Brother 
Marsh as their pastor. I t  was my pleas
ure to be a neighboring pastor with him 
for about three years, and being only 
fifteen miles apart, and in the same As
sociation I  came to know him and his 
excellent family quite well. I  was pas
tor St Yorkville and Brother Marsh was 
the honored and beloved bishop o f  the 
First church o f  Rock Hill, S. C , whence 
he now comes to be a Tennessee pastor.

Bro. Marsh is a native o f  Virginia, 
and was reared by devout parents, was 
converted at the tender age o f  nine, and 
at once began to alternate with his fa
ther and brother in condqcting family 
devotions. A t the age o f  eighteen he 
was superintendent o f his Sunday 
School, and at this age was licensed to 

. preach, and received his education in 
the public schools o f  his community and 
in Baltimore, and received his college 
training in Richmond College, and is a 
Th.M. o f  our Seminary in Louisville.

During his college and Seminary days 
he had pressing offers for pastoral work 
in his old home county, but declined them 
that he might thoroughly equip himself 
for his life  work. Bro. Marsh has been 
pastor o f the churches at Mhdison, Fla., 
and o f Ridge Spring, Bishopville, and 
First church o f  Rock Hill, S. C  In all 
o f these places the Master honored the 
labors o f  his hands and set'H is seal o f 
approval upon his ministry. During the

Rock H ill pastorate more than two hun
dred were added to the membership, 
great advances were made in finance, 
and the congregations grew till now the 
house is being enlarged to accommodate 
those who wait upon his ministry; and 
Bro. Marsh leaves the church in the most 
prosperous condition o f its history. 
Though divided when he came, the 
church is now united and is doing a 
great work for the Master. Bro. Marsh 
does effective work as an evangelist and 
has a love fo r the souls o f  the lost and 
a passion to win them back to God. He 
is now the honored moderator o f  his 
Association and here leaves a gap it 
.will not be easy to fill. During recent 
years he has spent three months abroad 
visiting ten foreign countries. Mrs. 
Marsh is a native o f  South Carolina, and 
IS a graduate o f  Winthrop College S. C , 
and is at this time the honored and be
loved president o f  the W . M. S. o f  her 
church. Mrs. Marsh is a lady o f  rare 
graces and charms o f  character, and will 
render efficient service in the field to 
which she goes. Three bright children 
bless their home, and will be a charm in 
the church to which their parents carry 
them. I  most heartily commend this 
excellent pastor and w ife  to the love and 
affection o f  the North Nashville breth
ren and sisters, and to  our brotherhood 
and s is terh t^  throughout the State. 
South Carolina has lost; Tennessee has 
gained. M ay heaven’s blessings rest 
upon this union.

Jefferson City, Tenn. I. a  M d r ia y .

“How Can L Help Build Dp My So- 
-cley?" Miss Amanda Coker, Mrs. Joe 
McCareell and Mrs. Lockwood added 
helpful ideas.

“Practical Reasons for Tithing" was 
most ably discussed, by Mra Jane Gil
bert, Mrs. J. 0. Ford, and Mrs. Jdhn 
Gilbert As this ob ject wos one o f ab
sorbing Interest,' quite a number o f 
others also took part In Its. discussion. 
Then about fifteen ladies pledged to 
give the Lord a tenth for the coming 
year.

A  collection of $4 was taken, and In
stead o f accepting It, as has been here
tofore provided, the Superintendent 
gave It to the apportionment of our 
Association for Missions. U  was voted 
to give her. the privilege of suggesting 
to the Treasurer the special object for 
which it shall be given.

The music for the day was ve ry . 
much enjoyed, and especially n solo by 
Mias Gormly, n young girl of some nat
ural talent

The next meeting will be heU at Im-

- April 18, 1911,
Mas. WiLBT Davis, 

Secretary.
.. ■ T-. 0

t r i u m p h  COTTON.

Early, healthy, large boll 88 to 40 per 
oent The Government's choice In Boll 
Weevil territory. Price * I  and |2 per- 
bushel F. o. B. here.

M08BY CORN.
Bfifit Improved seed in, the South. 

Price g2 and $3 per bushel.- We are 
flieclal breeders and growera 

WADE SEED FARM,.
James A. Wade, Prop., Alexander City. 

Alabama.
------- -o ,— —

m en  a n d  w o m en . Wa n t e d

To sell Guaranteed Hose. 70 per cent 
profit Make g io  dally. Full or part 
tima Live agents and bMlnners in
vestigate. ^

____  IM T H W U T IO N A D lim La ,
SOW Ohestaot Btoset, pfcUaflijpMa, Pa.
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PROCEEDINGS OF STATE EXECU
T IV E  BOARD. "

The State Executive Board met in 
regular session Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 10 
o’clock, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler In the 
chair.

Mrs. Lee McMurray opened the ser
vice with prayer.

An unusually large' number were 
present Several who have been ab
sent for some time, were again with us.

We were pleased to have the Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Allen, return, 
after being absent for several weeks, 
and thankful for her recovery from a 
severe Illness. The minutes o f the two 
meetings held last month were read 
and approved. After reports were 
made by the various officers, new bus
iness was discussed.
' I t  was with deep regret that the 
Board accepted the resignation o f the 
Chairman o f Literature, Mrs. J. . O. 
Johnson. Until this vacancy Is filled, 
the literature will be looked after by 
Miss Nortbingtou at headquarters.

Upon due motion the Board decided 
to press, throughout the State, tbq 
raising of the $2,000 needed to reach 
the aim of $5,000, set for the Jubilee 
Fund for Foreign Missions.

A fter prayer, offered by Mrs. M. S. 
Williams, we adjourned to meet' In 
regular session Tuesday, March 7, 
1911. Mbs. W. L. W ehe,

Keoordlng Secretary-

Following Is a report of Sunbeam 
work for the month of January: 

Letters written, 23; letters received, 
8 ; Sunbeam Bands organized, 2; or
ganizations reported disbanded, 4. The 
Band leaders o f Knoxville nnd vicin
ity held a conference Jan. 22. We 
would be glad to report racb confer
ences o f Sunbeam workers In each As
sociation. Salu b  Fox,

Superintendent of Bunbeanu.

Una, W. M. 8............................. 1 00
Newport, W. M. B..................... 1 00
Salem', W. M. S. ......................... 1 00
New Hope, W. M. S.................. 60
BearSen, Central, W. M. 8........ 1 00
Fairvlew, Alra M. Kirkpatrick. 60
Round Lick, W. M. S................. 1 00
Eaglevlllc, W. M. 8..................... 2 10
Central, Nashville, W. M. 8....... 60
Mouth of Richland, W. M. 8. . . . 1 00
Shelbyville, W. M. 8................... 1 00
Russellville, W. M. 8. .............. 00
Clarksville Sunbeama .............. 1 00
Union, Corryton, Sunl>eams . . . . 2 00
Little Hope, Port Roj-al ........... 60 .
Gillespie Ave., Y. W. A ............. 1 00
Blythe Ave., W. M. S............ . 60
Gallatin, Y. W. A .................. . 1 00
Clarksville, W. M. 8. . . . . . . . . . , 1 46
Chattanooga, First, W. M. S...',. 2 60
Ixibanon, Mt. Olivet, W. M. S.... 1 00
Dyersburg, Y. W. A ................. .. 1 00
Inninn Street, W. M. S............. . 1 00.
Coal Creek, First, W. M. S ....,. 1 00
Dyersburg, W. M. S................. . 1 00
Island Home, W. M. S............. . 1 00
Milan, W. M. S........................ 60
Watauga Academy, Y. W. A ... 60
Ripley, W. M. S. ............... . 1 00
Gibson, W. M. 8................... . 1 00

Total .................................... .$40 80

EXPENSE FUND.

Receipts—Januaet.

Third Church, W. M. S............ .$ 2 00
Rust Memorial, W. M. S.......... . 26
Rlceville, W. M. S..................... 26
Ooltewah, W. M. S................... . 1 00
Johnson City, W. M. S............. . 1 25
Fountain City, W. M. 8............ 20
Mulberry Sunday Egg Com___ 25
Ogden, W. M. S........................ 50
Paris, W. M. S............ .............. . 1 00
Smlthwood, W. M. S................ 60
Rock Springs, Y. W. A ............ , '  DO
Grand Junction, W. M. S.......... 26
Tabernacle, Second, W. M. S. . 60
Blooming Grove, W. M. S........ 24
Dandrldge, W. M. S.......... .... 60
Rankina Band ......................... 60
Henning, W. M. S..................... 25
Buffalo Grove, W. M. S .'. . . . . . 26
Sadlersville, W. M. S............... 60
Orlinda, W. M. S...................... 60-
Highland Park, W. M. S . ....... . 1 25
Oak Grove, W. M. S................. 60
Newport, W. M. S..................... . 1 00
Laurel Bloomcry, W. M. S. . . . 60
Knoxville, First, W. M. S........ . 4 00
North Nashville, W. M. U. . . . . 1 00
Lonsdale, W. M. S.................... . 60
Chattanooga, Central, W. H. S. 130
Central o f Nashville, W. M. S... 1 00
Mouth o f Richland, W. M. S.. . 1 00
Shelbyville, W. M. 8................. . 1 00
Clarksvllld, Sunbeams............ 25
Dyersburg, W. M. S. . 60
Immanuel, Pastor's Ald.W. M. S. 3 75
Coal Creek, W. M. 8.............. 60
New Hope, Mrs. Dodson.........

Total ................ ...................

DIBBUBSEll ENTS.

Kind Worde, 18; Mission Manuals, 3; IF  YOU HAVE OATABBH, a  B.

Fob T tpbwbiteb F und.
Ooltewah, W, M. 8. ..................$ 1 00
Johnson City, W. M. B. . -.........  60
Third Creek, W. M. S.................  1 00
Murfreesboro, W, M. S.............. 8 00
Ogden, W. M. a .......................  60
Paris, W. M. S................. ..........  2 60
Fairvlew, by Mrs. W. J. Yancey 1 00
Smlthwood, W. M. 8. .............  60
Erin, W. M. S............................  60
Englewood, W. M. a  ..............  60
Dandrldge, W. M. a ................  1 «>
Rankina Band ..........................  ' 60 -
Henning; W. Mi a  .................. 76
ShelliTvIlle, Y. W. A.................. 1 00
.asdltnnrill^ a  ............. GO

-  2 »
Oajt

To Field Secretary, for leaflets.$ 4 00 
To Secretary of Bands, postage. 1 00
To Editor, postage...................  1 00
To TreasuMr, postage..............  2 60
To Field Secretary, postage . . , .  10 00 
To Typewriter ........................... 30 00

Total ...................................... $48 60
Letters written ................................ 20
Letters received ............................... 28
Receipts m ailed ..............................  85
Reports received.............................184

Respectfully submitted,
Mbs. j . T. Altuan, 

Treanwer.

Literature dlatrlbutad during De> 
ivwiiiw and JannstT:

Leaflets X7l4 aoIleeliM cnvelqpea;
aolte, O u r  Some

F tm .  a  m m r n i

organization blnnksi 82; catalogues, 20; 
mite boxes, 00; fish, for Sunbeams, 35; 
Our U lttion  Fieldt, 000. Expense of 
mailing, $8.88.

Respectfully submitted,
Mbs. j . C. Johnson.

SUNBEAM LEADERS. TAKE  
NOTICE.

At the W. M. U. Headquarters nt 710 
Church Street, Nashville, will be found 
the following tracts, which are very 
helpful In Sunlieam meetings:
Home L ife  In A fr ic a ................$ 0 02
RIbIc In Mission B a n d ....................02
'Tilly's Thank Offering D ollar... 02
Umbrellas to Ticnd .................... 02
Mary’s Investment .................... 01
Chib, Uie Little Chinese G ir l... 02
Polly's Pototo M oney................  01
Little Lend n H and.................... 02
Little Comers ........................... 02
Whnt a Child’s Penny Did In

Saving Souls..........................  02
Nellie's G ift  or Two Mitts . . . .  01
How Our Mission Band Iienmed

to P r a y ................................... 02
The Bank's Money . . . ; ..............  01
How the Story was T o ld .........  02
Sunshine Stories from Many

Lands ...............   16
Junior P o rtfo lio ................................10

There are a limited number of these
tracts, so send In your order nt once to 
Miss Mary Nortbington, 710 Church 
Street Nashville, Tenn.

REPORT OF F IELD  SECRETARY. 
Days In office, 20; visited churches, 

.0 ; talks made, 10; letters written on 
typewriter, 218; letters written, mime
ograph, 440; postals, 16; literature dis
tributed by mall, 28; literature distrib
uted by express, 2; new Societies re
ported to me: W. M. 8., Dayton, Av
ondale; Y. W. A., Johnson City, Locke- 
Innd; R. A., Columbia, Shelbyville, 
Lockeland, Salem; Sunbeams, New 
Market,'Second, Jackson; Slielbyville, 
Rust Memorial, Franklin.

Expense Account fob OmcE.
Postage .............. . . .^$10 TO
Express ....................    2 37
Delivering literature ................  60
Telegrams—

Miss C ran e............................  00
Miss Meadows ....... '.............  76
Dr. Oambrcll .........................  00

* Total ............................... $16 61
Received of Mrs. Altman, post

age ..........................................$10 00
Postage contributed..................  10
Amount due office .....................  6 42

Total ...................................... $16 01

Bought of W. M. U., of Balti
more, 140 tracts, allowing dis
count of .42 ........................... $.2 60

Bought of W. M. F. 8., Pres. 100 '  
more, 10 Junior Portfolios... 1 00 

Bought o f,W . M .-F. 8., 100
tracts, allowing discount .14!. 1 20

GAUSS W IL L  SEND YOU FREE 
A TREATMENT OF H IS NEW 
COMBINED CURB TO TRY;

Trained Nurses Strongly Bscommend 
Gauss’ Catarrh Ours to All- Suffer
ers.. The Remedy has Proved so Mar
velously Successful that H r . ' Gauss 
Offers to Take Any Case o f Catarrh, 
No Matter Where the Patient Lives, 
or What Stage the Dlieaae Is In, and 
Prove Entirely at His Own Expense 
that It can be Cured.
Send today tor the Free Treatment 
0. B. Gauss soys you can not cure 

catarrh with the old-time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real source 
o f the disease. Catarrh is not simply 
an affection of the nose'and head, but 
It Involves the throat bronchial tubes, 
lungs, stomach and various other or
gans of the body, and the only way you 
can effect a cure Is to cleanse the ars- 
tem of every trace of the dlseaee— 
THAT'S THE GAUSS WAY.

Send your name and address at once 
to C. E. Gauss, 183 Main Street Mar

shall, Mich., and be will send you the 
free treatment referred to. Simply fill 
In hume and address on dotted lines be
low:

Dyersburg, W. M. 8...................$ 1 00
Milan, W. M. S. ....................... 00
Island Home, W. M. S...............  1 00
Ripley, W. M. S.      ..............  1 00
Gibson, W. M. S .......................... 1 00
Bellevue, W. M. 8.....................  6 00
Centennial, W. M. S . ................  60
Edgefield, W. M. S......................  1 00
Grace, W. M. S...........................  26
Watauga Academy, Y. W. A .. , . .  00

Total ......................................$11 76

Total .................................■...$4 88
Sold 84 tracts, $1.48; 6 Jr. Portfo

lios 60c; subs, to UltHon Field, 40c; 
subscriptions to Some Field, 8, 70c; 
subscriptions to Foreign Journal, 4, $1; 
subscriptions to Every Land, 1, 60c; 
Calendars, 148, $21.46. Total, $20.06.

I t  is remarkable how well our W. M.
U. has responded to the call to help buy 
our new typewriter. The list Is grow
ing each week. The total amount re
ported last week was $44.80. Since 
then $11.70 has been received, mak
ing a total of $60.00. This leaves only 
$3.86 y ^  to ha raised. Would that ach  
Soctety Hint haanot-prevtansly gltem to 
the Tjiinwillia Tiiial aend a O"**. 
•mount this week la ordek that'
ore BUF W  for Mui|«'.. CUtte

Lately the forty-teventh anniversary 
o f  the pastorate o f  Dr. J. M. Weaver 
at Chesti)ut Street church, Louizville, 
Ky., was celebrated. Dr. J. W . Porter, 
o f  the IVettem Recorder, preaching the 
sermon.

The First church, Owensboro, Ky., 
lately called Dr. Bernard B. Bailey, o f 
Shelbsrvilte, Ky., but he declined. His 

. first impulse was to accept, but the Shel
byville brethren wouldn’t hear to it.

Dr, W . W . Hamilton o f  the First 
Church, Lynchburg, V a , is assisting Dr. 
H. H . Hulten in a revival with the 
First Church, Charlotte, N. C  W likl a 
treat that ibhurch is enjoying I

Rev. J. H..Pennoclc, o f Malden, Mo., 
has accepted the position o f  evangelist 
o f the Salt R iver Association in M is
souri and changes his address to Bow
ling Green, M a

Rev. J. W . Cammack whose latest 
pastorate was Budehannon, W . V a ,  be
comes associate editor o f the Retlgioue 
Herald. H e will make a good one. He 
w u  that sort in the Seminary.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
tor Bed, Week. Weeey, Watery Byae 
and UnnulatslEyelldi. H u r^  Doean’t 
Smart Onntkez Eye Palo. Dmnditi 
Beil lf i ir i»  Ere Remedy,
600, tta a . lim in e  « r »  |a'<
Jaeptie fLOO,
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Single copy ..................................•............. . .$2 00
In Clnba ot 10 or m ore ............................ ..........  1 76
To Mlnlatera ......................................................... 1 60
Officea: 326, 328 Cole Building. Phone, Main 1648.

PLBASB NOTIGB.
o

The label on the paper will tell yon when your 
Bubacrlptlon ekpirea. Notice that,-and when your 
time la out send your renewal without waiting to hear 
from us. I f  you wish a change of post office address, 
always give the port office from which, as well as the 
port office to which you wish the change made. A l
ways give In full and plainly written every name and 
post office you write about ^

Address ail letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the paper, 
to the BArriST and RarLscroa, 328 Cole Building, 
Noahvlll^ Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor. Individually.

;We can send receipts, i f  desired. The label on your 
paper will serve as a receipt however. I f  that is not 

/changed In two weeks after your subscription has been 
'  sent drop us a card about I t

Advertising rates liberal, and will be famished on 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

Advbbtisiro RapaasENTATiVEa.
Jacobs It Go., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of

fice, Clinton, 8. 0.
D. J. Carter, 226 Dearborn Street Chicago, l i t  
J, M. Biddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville^ Tenn.
B. L. Gould, 160 Nassau Street New York. ^
J. B. Keongh, 220 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga.
L. 8. Franklin, 186 Main Street Dallas, Tex.
W. 0. Trueman, 420 Mariner It Merchants’ Building, 

PhlUdelphla, Fa.
Farris F. Branan, Box 762, S t  l«u ls. Mo.

DENOMINATIONAL STATISTICS.

Dr. H. K. Carroll, In charge ot the Government 
census of churches In 1800, publlshea^^e religious 
statistics for the United States for 1010. From the 
statistics we take the following figures:

T bb  T otals b t  D soaoxs.
lilBlttert CtarcbB* Coamaaicaats

1890 . .  i .......................111,036 166,297 20,618,807
1900 ........................... 143,201 100,811 27383^04
1910,.......................... 170,163 218,147 86,832,770

T h b  Ga ik s , bt D ecades.
1900 ........................... 82,166 26,614 6,766,497
1910 ............................ 26,062 27336 7,948,072

ToU l ......................  60,117 62,860 14,714,409
; 1. Non-Cbrlstlan .......................................  161,716
2. Non-Orthodox Christian............................  806,140
3. Catholic .................   12,711,673
4. Evangelical . . . . : ..............  21,003348

ToU l ................ ; .........................................86332,776
OaOEB or DBMOMINATlOMa.

Raak la CoaaasI- Raak la Coaaa- 
Daaomlaatloaa IMO caau ISM alcaaU

Roman Catholic............. 1 12304,173 1 6331,417
Methodist Episcopal___ 2 8,180362 2 2340364
Regular Baptist (South) 3 2368,708 4 1380,066
Regular Baptist (G o t ) . .  4 1,080,222 8 1348360
Methodist Episcopal, 8... 6 1331340 6 1309,076
Disciples o f Gbrlrt.........  0 1303,110 8 041,061
Presbyterian (Northern) 7 1328,714 7 788344
Regular Baptist (North) 8 1,100,948 6 800,460
Protestant Episcopal.... 0 ^ ,7 8 0  9 682,064
Lutheran Synodical

Conference ................ :10 760381 12 867,168
CongragsMcmallrt..........11 741,400 10 612,771
African IM bodirt Epls-

C i^ l  H an......... . . .. .1 2  647316 18 849,788
Afttasn Msthodlrt Bpts-

M S I  ..........................18 600,000 11. 462,726

Lutheran General Coun
cil ................................14 469,224 14 824,846

I.atter-Day Saints ........16 360,000 21 144,862
Lutheran General

Synod ......................... 16 802,440 20 164,640
Reformed (German) ...17  297,110 16 204,018
United Brethren ........... 18 283,682 16 202,474
Presbyterian (Southern) 10 281,020 18 179,721
German Evangelical

Synod .................... ...20  236,616 17 187,432
Colored Methodist

Episcopal ................... 21 234,721 -24 129,883
Methodist Protestant .. .22 188,4.37 22 141,089
United Norwegian

Lutheran ....................23 161,004 20 119,072
Greek Orthodox (Cath

o lic ).................................24 160,000 138 100
Spiritualists.....................26  160,000 89 45,<m
United Presbyterian______26 186,010 27 94,402
Lutheran Synod of Ohio 27 127,430 33 69,605
Reformed (Dutch) ........28 110316 28 92,970
Evangelical Association.29 106,660 23 133,313
Primitive Baptist ......... 80 102311 25 121347
Dunkard Brethren

(Conservative) ......... 31 100,000 36 01,101

OBDF.B or DENOtllKA'nONAL F aMIUES.
Raak la CoraiaBal* Raak la Coaiaia* 

Daaomloatloaal Families 1010 caats 1800 alcaats 
Catholics (Roman, etc.). 1 12,821,746 1 6,207,871
Methodist . ..................... 2 6,096,168 2 4,088,284
BaptUt ............................ 3 6,774,066 3 3,717,960
Lutheran .......................  4 2343,486 6 1331,072
Presbyterian .................. 6 1,920,706 4 1378302
Episcopal .......................  0 038,390 6 640,609
Reformed ......................  7 448,190 7 ^ ,4 6 8
I.ntter-Day Saints ______ 8 400,060 9 100,126
United Brethren ........... 0 303,810 8 229,281
Jewish ............................10 143,000 10 180,406
Friends ..................... ...11 123,718 11 107308
Dunkard Brethren............12 122347 13 78,796
Adveutists .....................13 0^040 14 00,401

We again call attention to the fact that the reason 
why the Catholics apparently have so many m ore' 
members than the Baptists and Methodists in this 
country Is that the Catholics count everybody—men, 
women, children, bahles, saloon-keepers,' gamblers, all 
the Catholic population. The Methodists do not count 
saloon-keepers and gamblers, but they do count the 
children and babies. Baptists count only actual Bap
tist membership, and not Baptist population. Multi
plying the numher o f members of Baptist churches by 
four to get at the Baptist population, there would be 
over 20,009,000 Baptists In this country. As a matter 
of fact, there are more Baptists in America thnii there 
are people of any other denomination. As we have 
hod occasion to say before, this Is a Baptist land. 
The fundamental American principles o f Individual
ism, Congregationalism, religious liberty, separation of 
church and Stale, are fundamental Baptist principles. 
Never before have the Baptists had such a chance In 
the' world as they have now. I.«t them take advan
tage o f this opportunity and press the battle until not 
only this country, but the world shall come to know 
and accept our Baptist principles.

this room hy the Gideons, the Christian Com
mercial Travelers' Association of America, aided 
by the churches and Young Men’a Christian' As
sociation of this city, with the hope that by means 
of this Book, many msy be brought to know the 
love o f Christ which paaseth knowledge.

A  mother comforted by the “ Word," as ex
pressed on her son's tomb: “My son, aged 21. 
Died In his youth, but saved by grace through 
faith-In Jesus Christ—A Mother." How about 
your mother?

I f  lonesome or blue, and friends untrue, read 
Psalms 23 and 27; Luke 16.

I f  trade Is poor, read Psalm 37; John 16.
I f  dlscourag^ or In trouble, read Psalm 126; 

John 14.
I f  you are out o f aorta, read Hebrews 12.
I f  you ate losing confidence In men, read I. 

Cor. 13.
I f  skeptical, read John 6:40; 7:7; Phil. 2:9-11.
I f  you can't have your own way, read James 8.
I f  tired uf sin, read Luke 18:36-43; 18)9-14; 

John 9.
I f  very prospcrons, read I. Cor. 10:12, 13.
Happy conclusion— Psalm 121; Matt. 6:33; 

Rom. 12.

The proprietor o f a small hotel west o f the Mis
sissippi River, gives the following testimony ns to 
the effects o f the BIhle in bis hotel:

The change I noticed first after the Bibles were 
placed In the. bedrooms o f my hotel was that my 
electric light bill doubled. These men get hold 
of a Bible, read the references you cite, and then 
are not satisfied. They go on reading and my 
light bill goes on getting bigger. But I don’t 
care in the least I  would just as soon have It 
get bigger y et I f BIble-readIng Is responsible for 
the increase.
This Is certainly a noble work, and should be en

gaged In by every lover of the Bible.

A PLEA FOR PEACE.

BIBLES IN  HOTELS.

It  is stated that sixty thousand Bibles have been 
placed in the bedrooms of hotels in the United SUtea 
and Canada by the “Gideons." This organhutlon of 
Christian commercial traveling men has started a 
movement to provide a Bible for every bedroonT of~ 
every hotel In America. A  short while ago one thou
sand “Gideons" marched through the streets o f Chi
cago, each man carrying six Bibles under his arm. 
When the procession reached Madison street they sep
arated into groups and moved off In different dlrec- 
tlono, and In a brief time alx thousand bedrooma of 
Cbicago'a well knosm hotels were supplied with Bi
bles.

It  is gratifying to know that this effort on the port 
of the Gideons has met with the cordial co-operaUon 
of all hotel proprletoiw, and his been greatly appre
ciated by all classes of travelers.

Within thb cover of each volume the following lines 
are parted:

This holy Book, whose leaves display the Life 
the Light, tbs Truth, and tin  Way, la p i-dd  In

Count Albert Apponyl, a former speaker o f the 
Hungarian House of Representatives, addressed the 
House o f Representatives o f the American Congress 
last Thursday. In his address he said:

I  stand before you, gentlemen, not os a single 
individual, but as a representative man o f the old 
world before yon, representatives o f the new 
world.

That old world has legacies o f traditions which 
are Its pride and Its burdm. When your ances- 

, tors left the old world they were privileged to 
take away with them the very best o f those tra
ditions and to leave behind what Is the burden of 
them. You were people who left behind you what 
was burdensome In the traditions o f the old world. 
The mutual animosities, and distrusts that call 
for blood, you were enabled to leave behind you 
out of all the Inheritance o f hatred, o f antagon-' 
isms and animosities. On behalf o f the old 
world, I say this:

We, of the old world, desiring to come out of 
the devouring waste of the ancient q>irlt of ani
mosity and distrust, appeal to you for assistance 
to do away with the hateful legacy o f hatred 
and war and antagonism between men who ought 
to be brethren.

This Is the object of my mission In America. 
ThU is what I think the spirit o f the old woiM.

has to say to the qilrit o f the new world 
and, after having delivered you this message, 
let me again thank you for the high honor which 
you have done me.------------------------------ ---------

ThU Is a strong appeal which comes from the old 
world to the new for peace. We hope It w ill be 
heeded.

WONDERFUL WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

A dispatch from San Francisco states that a wire
less operator at a station in that city held a conver
sation for an hour on the night of February 6 with 
the oiierator at Chosl Sblmosa, on the coast of Japan, 
6,700 mllM away. The messages were pa«Md across 
the Pacific with one relay. The performance estab- 

' llsbes a new record for wireless work In tbU quarter 
of the glob& The operator got Into communication 
with two of the Pacific Mall oompsmy'a y i f » * is— 
the Manchuria, which was mtiw away, bound 
for Hiasgkntifc add the Kocas, which wss on.bar way
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to this port and about 70 miles nearer. Both veasela 
took hla message to the Japanese station, asking for 
the weather report at Chosl Shimoea, and both re
ceived the reply and relayed I t  The dots and dashes 
came distinctly and without Interruption.

This Is very wonderful. After a while we should 
not he surprised to see communications around the 
gloho by wireless telegraphy, and a little Inter per
haps hy wireless telephony. What do these things 
mean? As we have said before, while man may have 
meant money by them, what Qod meant was that this 
old world Is to l>ecome a great whispering gallery, 
where the name of Jesus shall be spoken around the 
world.

Recent Events

MISSION TO QALILRE.

The IlUnoia BaptUt announces that 
After visiting many churches and winning the 

good will of a host of our people, Bro. 8. Mosa 
Is now on his way to Galilee, where be will at 
once begin work as a missionary under the aus
pices of the Baptist Missionary Convention of 
Illlnola Ills  home Is in Safed, Just a few miles 
north of the northern end of the sea of Galilee. 
Safed was the town to which Jesus pointed when 
be said, "A  city that is set on an hill cannot be 
hid.”

I t  is a large and Important town, one of the four 
sacred cities of the Jews, Hebron, Jerusalem and 
Tiberias being the other three. The IIHhoU BaptUt 
says, however, that Brother Mosa will probably make 
his headquarters at Nasareth, and that be will es
tablish stations at Rama, Haifa, and Safed.

Mission work in Palestine Is very bard at best, but 
a native Christian can probably do much more in the 
way of successful missionary work than a foreigner 
could.

BOY LOST.

Rev. Charles B. Maddry, of Statesville, -N. C.-, de
clines the call to the First Baptist Church, BI Paso, 
Texaa

The OhrUtian Indet announces that Rev. C. B. 
Ragsdale, o f Holly Springs, has been unanimously 
called to the pastorate of the Jones Avenue Church, 
Atlanta, and has accepted the call.

The lionislana Baptist Convention has been called 
In extra session by Its educational commission, their 
college at Alexandria having l>een burned, to consider 
anew all of their educational questions.

Two brothers of Mrs. Jones, wife of Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones, of Oklahoma City, were drowned while 
crossing a frozen river in West Virginia recently. 
Their bodies were not recovered. We extend sym
pathy.

Mrs. Martin, wife of Rev. Terry Martin, editor of 
tlie Evangel, of Jackson, died last week. She was a 
bride of only four months and twenty days. We ten
der to Brother Martin our dee|> sympathy in bis great 
sorrow.

The Bradford Mcttenger tells the following inter
esting Incident:

On last Friday about 3 o'clock, little Howard 
Bryant, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bryant, de
cided be would go rabbit bunting with his dog. 
His mother missed him and soon discovered that 
tlie little fellow .had gotten out of his usual 
range. The alarm was given that little Howard 
Bryant was lost The news ig)read like wildfire 
and in less than an hour there were about SO per
sons going In every direction bunting for the 
child. Ile'was-found about 5 o'clock by Bmest 
Bevll, nearly a mile from borne in Mr. John 
Young's woods. He was crying to come home. 
Alas, Howard Bryant was not the only boy who 

Is lost. There are thousands and thousands of them 
all over the State. Should we not organise searching 
parties to go out after them? ‘

THB DAY OF REVIVALS.

In view of the question sometimes asked, and re
cently discussed in a magazine, whether the day of 
big revivals has passed, the following r^iort of a 
meeting In a Virginia town will be o f Interest:

It  was a service o f qiiritual power. Strong 
men came forward for prayer, knelt before God 
and cried for mercy. There were eight conver- 
slona At one time during the service every one 
cenMsI to sing ere the song was Unisbed. For a 
few momenta there .was a deathlike stillness, fol
lowed by sobs, beard all over the bouse. The 
flower of God was Irresistible. Some dropped 
on their knees to pray, others stood and wept, 
others talked quietly to their friends about Christ 
Heaven was. near. I  tried to dismiss the peo
ple, but they stayed and sang and praised God 
for the power o f His Spirit
And such Instances as this might be multiplied In

definitely. No, indeed, the day of revivals has not 
passed. We are not sure but that It Is Just beginning 
In all of Its fullness and power.

Dr. William Curd died In Oklahoma, Jannary 90, 
He was a son of Dr. J. N. Curd, o f Lebanon, Tenn., a 
member of the Baptist Church, and much loved as a 
physician. Ills funeral was conducted by Rev. S. N. ' 
Fitzpatrick at his father's home.

Brother Charlie Green was killed by a locomotive 
at I,avergne, Tenn., Jan. IB. He was a member of M t 
View Baptist Church. Ills  funeral was conducted by 
Rev. 8. N .' Fitzpatrick. He leaves a wife and five 
children, the oldest about 10 years of age. He was a 
faithful, consistent Christian and church-member.

New Salem Fifth Sunday meeting was held at Hick
man, Tenn. All subjects were well discussed by Breth
ren T. J. Bastes, L. A. Hurst, W. P. D. Clark, A. B. 
Johnson, S. N. Fitzpatrick, M. W. Russell. A. B. 
Johnson was Moderator. Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick 
preacluHl on Sunday.

Dr. A. W. Bealer, the popular pastor o f the Bap
tist Church at Klurfreesboro, was In our office last 
week on bis way to Martin to lecture for the Hall- 
Moody Institute on Thursday night. We are sure the 
students enjoyed the lecture.

Dr. J. M. Frost, Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board, spent last Sunday with Rev. U. A. Bagby, In 
Liberty, Mo. He delivered twenty-seven diplomas to 
twenty-seven ladies who have completed the course In 
I'teacher-trainlng" under Mrs. J. 11. Dew.

We thank the Evangel tor the following kind words, 
which are much appreciated: “Dr. E  B. Folk, of the 
Baptist and Retucctob, was among the brethren in 
Jackson a few days not long since, and secured about 
fifty new subscriptions to that great paper. His ser
mons and lectures were greatly enjoyed by those who 
beard him."

The BaptUt Record says that the Governor of the 
Seminole nation, Jno. T. Brown, is a Baptist preach
er. He lives in his own splendid home near Susaka, 
Okin., and he has been the pastor of the Spring 
church for twelve years. The church has eighty 
members. It  was founded by Rev. John Jiimiier, the 
famous Seminole preacher.

. The church at Athens, Tenn., has called to Its pas
torate Rev. Foster, of lyiutsville. He la a native- 
born Canadian, but has been a student in the A n th 
em Baptist Theological Seminary for three years. 
He is said to be a plpe-<irganlst, an elocutionist, a 
lood preacher, and an ideal worker. We are glad to 
know that the church at Athens has secured so ex
cellent a pastor.

'—It  is announced that a Hebrew manuscript has 
been discovered in an old synagogue In Cairo, Egypt 
It  has been reproduced In print by Prof. Scheebter, of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary of New York t!lty. 
It is claimed tbat this document was written lii the 
first Christian century.

Says the Word, and Wag: “ Prof. B. R. Downer, 
of the Kansas City Seminary, supplied at Greenwood, 
Mo., last Sunday. He Is one ot the ablest, scholars, 
sweetest spirits and clearest preachers In this sec
tion." The people of New Providence and Newport 
In Tennessee, where Brother Downer was pastor, will 
agree with you In this statement as indeed will all 
who know Prof. Downer.

Bfotlier 3 .. W.. Weeks, o f Nlota,-Tean„ Informs us 
that Ills mother-in-law, Mr& 7'. T. Bloom, has been 
a constant reader of the Baptist and RerLEcroa ever 
since It was published, and was a reader for years of 
the Tenneuee BaptUt, published at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and edited by Dr. J. It. Graves. She sends her 
renewal fur another year. We are sorry to know tbat 
her health is nut good. We hope that she will be 
spared other years.

Says the Alabama BaptUt: “A large congregation 
heard the Rev. Clay I. Hudson deliver bis opening ser- 

'mon at the First Baptist Church, Dei-atur, at 1] 
o'clock Sunday morning. Recently he acce|ited the 
call ns iiastor of this church, cimiing here from Nash
ville, Tenn., where he wan very iKqiular.aa a minister 
and as a pastor. The sermon was unp o f the most- 
able ever heard In the Decaturs. He also preached 
to a hirge cuiigregatinn at night." The many friends 
of Brother lludaoii In Teiinesnee will be glad to know 
of the auspicious beginning of his work In Decatur.

The Hellgloua Herald auuaunces tbat Dr. Douglas 
Freeman, Technical Secretary ot the Virginia Tax 
Commission, Is to write the life o f the late Dr. Wm. 
H. W bitsitt This was a g r t^  upon between him and 
Dr. Wbitsitt before the latter's death. The Rellgiout 
Herald says: “Dr. Freeman Is a trained historical 
student and Investigator, fully qualified, by reason of 
native ability and large experience In this sort of. 
work, to discharge this delicate and responsible task. 
He would be under obligations to anyone who may 
have papers or other documentary material bearing. 
on Dr. Wbitsltt's life and work,' I f they woiild send 
them to him. His address Is the Capitol Building, 
Richmond, Va.”

It Is stated that the Welsh of this country ate try
ing to get Mr. Lloyd George to visit the United 
States. The published accounts say that 
Taft, Mr. Roosevelt and many other public 
In the invitation. The BaptUt Courier says 
could come and come at the time of the meet! 
the Baptist Alliance In Philadelphia bis presence 
would add greatly to the occasion. Hr. Bbakertwarsk 
who was with us In Baltimore, wrote, upon bis re
turn home, that everywhere In America he found the 
Iicople immensely interested In'Mr. Lloyd George. He 
bos touched the hearts of our people and appealed to 
their Imaginations more than any Englishman since' 
the days of Mr. Gladstone. A  visit from him would do 
more than anything else to arouse this country to the 
importance of the struggle the Liberals are making In 
the English Parllamait for liberty."

---------o— —

Please mail me your book on “Baptist Principles, 
l.«tterH to My Son.” I am having the young people to 

. study Baptist principles In my church, and we are 
using your book as a text-book. I am enclosing f l  
for the beok. J. I. Avass.

Jackson, Ho.
■ ----- .0--------

Please change the address of my paper from Fair- 
field, Illinois, to Crenshaw, Mias. The BAmsT and 
Rktixotob Is one of our standbys. We close eur 
work here after a stay ot two years and four montba 
We are loath to leave these good people, bqt have al
ways longed for the Southland.

J. A. MoCobd.
Fairfield, III.

Bro. 8. N, Fitzpatrick wants to kno,w why tbs Saeh- 
ville Tennettean publishes Pastor Russell's sermons.
1 am glad to see some one raising a protest against 
our secular palters publishing RusseH's sermons. Rus- 
selllsm Is modem Untversallam. Why don't our relig
ious.papers speak out A ll Baptlata and other evan
gelical Christians should cease to let any paper come 
into their homes that publishes Russell's sermons or> 
whiskey advertisements. Secular papers should - be 
made to respect the Christian homes of our land.

B. F. St a w b .
Dover, Tenn.

I closed a meeting of two weeks and a half dura
tion with Rev. E. A. Cox, I^enolr City, Tenn. We 
bad a genuine revival. Services were conducted on 
the street. In the scboiil, and at the First Baptist 
Church. I-ettoIr City has the large car shops of the 
Houtheni Railway, and a large knitting mill. The 
church would not bold the large crowds at some o f 
the night services. The church Is a mission church, 
under the State Board. Thirty-one were received In
to the church, and Pastor Cox expects to receive a 
numher of otliers as a result of the meeting.

8. W. K sndsiok. EvangrlUt.
710 Churrh Street, Nashville, Teon.
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The Home^
THB MASTER’S TOUCH.

My bands were Oiled with many things 
Which I  did precious bold 

As any treasare o f a king’s,
Silver, or gems, or gold.

The Master came and touched my 
bands.

The scars were In Jils own.
And at bis feet my treasures sweet 

Fell shattered one by one;
“ I  must have empty hands,” said He, 
“Wherewith to work my works through 

thee." ■

My bonds were stained with marks of 
toll,

Deflied with dust of earth.
And I  my work did ofttimes soil.

And render little worth—
The Master came and touched my 

bonds.
And crimson were bis own;

And then amazed, on mine I  gazed,
Ix> I every stain was gone.

"1 must have cleansed bands,”  said be, 
“ Wherewith to work my works through 

thee.”
I — BritUh Wceklv.

------0-----
HE DARED TO TE LL  THB TRUTH.

A  boy once went to live with a man 
who was accounted a bard master. He 
never kept his boys—they ran away or 
gave notice they meant to quit; so he 
was half his time without or in. search 
o f a boy. The work was not hard, op
ening and sweeping out the shop, chop
ping wood, going errands, and helping 
round. A t last, Sam Fisher went to 
live with him.

“Sam’s a good boy,”  said bis moth- 
jer.

I “ I  should like to see a boy nowadays 
aat bad a spark o f goodness In him," 

'^ w l e d  the new master.
I t  Is always bad to begin with a man 

that has no confidence In yon, brcause, 
do your best, yon are likely to have 
little credit for It. However, Sam 
fou gh t he would try. The wages were 
good, and bis mother wanted him to 
go. Sam had been there but three days 
when. In sawing a cross-grained stick 
o f wood, be broke the saw. He was 
a little frightened. He knew be was 
careful, and he knew be was a good 
sawyer, too, for a boy of his age; nev
ertheless, the saw broke In bis bands.

“Mr. Jones never ' makes allow
ances,”  Bald another boy who was In 
the woodhonse with hbn.

“ Why, o f course, I  didn’t mean It, 
and accidents will happen to the best 
o f  folks,”  said Sam, looking with a very 
sorrowful air on the broken saw.

“Mr. Jones never makes allowances,”  
said the other boy.'' “ I  never saw any
thing like him. That Bill might have 
stayed, only be Jumped Into a hen’s 
nest and broke her egg& He daren’t 
tell o f It; but Mr. Jones kept suspoct- 
Ing and suspecting, and laid everything 
out of the way to Bill, whether Bill 
was to blame or not, till Bill couldn’t 
stand It, and wouldn’t ”

"D id he tell Mr. Jones about the' 
eggs?' asked Sam.

"No,”  said the boy,”  “ he was afraid, 
Mr. Jones baa got such a bad temper.”

“ I  think he’d have better owned up 
at once,”  said Sam.

“ I  smq>ect you’ll find It better to 
preach than to practice,”  said the boy. 
“ I ’d run away before I ’d tell him.”
And he soon tamed on bis heels and 

left 'poor Sam alone with bis broken 
saw;

The boy did not feel very comforta
ble or happy. He shut up the wood- 

. honse, wanted ont in the garden, and 
v m t  up to his little chamber under 

; oarsa. . Hq wlabsd .he oonid tell 
: j9 B m  M  ^  m t f t  aoe^ihiak''.

When Mr. Jones came' Into the bouse 
the boy beard him. He got op, crept 
downstairs, and met Mr. Jones In the 
kitchen.

“ Sir,”  said Sam, “ I bttfice your saw, 
and I  thought I ’d come and tell yon 
before yon saw It In the morning.”  

“What did yon get up to tell me for? ’ 
asked Mr. Jones. “ I  should think 
morning wOnId be time enough to tell 
of your carelessness.”

“Because,” said Sam, “ I  was afraid 
if  I put It off I  might* be tempted to 
He about I t  I  am sorry I  broke It, 
but I  tried to be careful.”

Mr. Jones looked at the boy from 
head to foo t then, stretching ont bis 
hand, be said heartily:

“Sam  ̂ give me your hand; shake 
bands. I ’ll tmst you. Sam, that’s 
right that’s right Go to bed, boy. 
Never fear. I ’m glad the saw broke; It 
shows the mettle In you. Go to bed.” 

Mr. Jones was fairly won. Never 
were better friends a f t »  that than 
Sam and he. Sam thinks Justice had 
not been done Mr. Jones. I f  the boys 
bad treated him honestly and “above
board,”  he would have been a good man 
to deal with. I t  was their conduct 
which soured and made him susplcloua 
I  do not know how that Is. I  only 
know that Sam Fisher finds In Mr. 
Jones a kind master and a faithful 
friend.— ScotchTract

------0-----
DO WE EAT TO LIVE, OB L IV E  TO 

EAT?

W tm  It Is debated o.s to wUether we 
“ live to eat or eat to live,”  the correct 
solution, o i which depends on how we 
execute this function of our existence. 
I f  we merely respond to the demands 
of nature for sustenance, then we eat 
to live; but If we employ the art of 
cooking that we may enjoy eating, then 
Indeed we live to eat

The national government and State 
authorities are taking much Interest In 
pure food products, and we are learn
ing what to eat and drink, and what to 
avoid for the benefit of our health, to 
live the limit of the life allotted to 
humanity. We are also learning the 
best way o f cooking approved foods 
for human consumption. The perfect 
assimilation of food depends much up
on proper cooking and seasoning, and 
to disregard such produces a very un
happy state, but generally resulting In 
Indigestion.

Variety o f food Is the enemy of Indi
gestion, but this variety should—not 
consist of meats and bread alone; the 
system needs stimulating as well as 
nourishing food, or. In other words, 
meats, breads, and vegetable products. 
The best results obtained from the use 
of vegetable products are when prop
erly seasoned and cooked in their dat- 
ural state, but when conditions render 
them impossible to procure In their 
natural state, science has added va
rious ways to presciwe then^; one of 
the most Important Is the successful 
preservation of Mexican Chill Pepper 
In a dried powdered form, and wher
ever introduced It has completely rev
olutionized kitchen recipes In which 

. spices of the pepper family are used.
Mexican Chill Pepper Is only known 

outside of Its native country, and was 
heretofore termed Impossible to pre
serve so as to keep Its natural fiavor 
and pungency. When the peppers 
commence to ripen they have a beau
tiful scarlet red color and are about 
four to six Inches long. At this stage 
It Is cured and dried, after which the 

>pepi)erB assume , a brown—almost 
black-^appearance; It was - In this 
stage we heretofore knew Mexican 
Chiu Pepper.

What Is termed “Chill Flavor”  Is 
really not the pepper alone. Its pecu
liar fine flavor Is obtalnad'otter adding

and herbs. A fter knowing the above 
you will readily understand why Geb- 
bardt’s Eagle Chill Powder Is balled 
with delight by every housewife who 
desires to use this popular flavor. In 
the manufacture of Oebhardt’s Eagle 
Chill Powder we use only the finest 
goods that can be procured. Our Chill 
plantations are In the States of Puebla 
and San Luis Potoel, Mexico, at which 
places we have our drying and curing 
plants. The raising, gathering and se
lecting, and all the different stages of 
manufacture are under our direct su
pervision.

Gebhardt’s Eagle Brand Chili Pow
der can be bad at your grocer’s In 10c, 
and 2Sc bottles, i f  noi, send us }2o. 
In stamps for trial bottle. Send ns the 
name of your grocer and we will mall 
you one of our books, “Good Things to 
Eat,”  which contains a number of reci
pes for making delicious, appetising 
meat dishes, and a free sample of this 
celebrated Chill Powder. Address, 
Gebhardt Chill Powder Co., San An
tonio, Tex. ,

---------0 — — -

GOING WI'J’H THB CROWD.

er and tell her that yon have dont 
wrong and that you are sorry for It  
Ask her to let yon say so before tlie 
whole school. Be sure to beg her par 
don and promise not to do so again.”

Little Anna did as her mother told 
her. That afternoon, when she came 
back from school, she ran to her moth
er’s arms and said: "Mother, I ’m so 
happy. Teacher forgave me, and 1 
mean to be good.”

And the smile on Anna’s face spoke 
plolnly of a happy heart—Flot/d'i 
Flotoeri.

’TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND 
BUILD DP THB 8TSTBM,

Take the old standard. Grove’s Taste
less Chill Tonic. Yon know what you 
are taking. The formula Is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
simply quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and children, 00c.

PILES CUBED A T  HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

“But all the girls went, mother. I  
don’t like to be the only one left out 
Besides, when 1 said I  wouldn’t go, 
they all laughed at me and said I  was 
a coward.”

I t  was. Wednesday, morning before 
school time, and Anna was dreading 
to go back to school, dreading to meet 
her teacher. The day before a circus 
had been In town. A t recess, while the 
children were In the playground, they 
heard the noise o f the band, and one 
of the girls said: “Let’s go and see 
the parada”

“AH right,” said Anna; “ I ’ll go and 
ask teacher If we may go.”

“No, don’t ask her; she might say no. 
We can get back before the bell rings, 
and she will never know that we left 
the grounds.”

Anna and one or two o f the girls 
held back. They all knew it was 
against the rules to go off the play
ground at recess without permission.

When the girls saw the parade pass 
one point, they wanted to see It once 

- mote, and away they went, through .a 
cross street, to get to the comer before 
the procession. School was forgotten, 
and when they did remember It was 
long past recess time and too late to go 
back.

The next morning, ns Anna stood In 
the kitchen tallying It over with brr 
mother, her little heart was very 
heavy. She knew she had done wrong. 
She dreaded to go to school, and she 
was very unhappy.

"Perhaps,”  said her mother, “ If yon 
had been brave about not going, the 
other girls would have stayeil on the 
school grounds’ too. Or if  you bad 
asked the teacher, I  think she would 
have let you go. But whether you did 
or not,* It Is never safe to do a thing 
Just bMnuso ‘all the rest do It. Going 
with the crowd is not a safe plan un
less you are S’ire the crowd is going 
In the right direction. The only wise 
thing for you to do Is to be sure you 
are right and then stick to It and nev
er mind what the crowd does.”

“ I  didn’t mean to do wrong,”  said An-, 
na, as the tears started to her eyes.

“ I  know that, my dear,”  said I.er 
mother, “but yon were more afraid of 
being teased than you were of doing 
wrong. I  hope you will remember 
from this day forward that the brave 
girl Is not the girl who dares to do 
wrong, but the one who does what she 
knows to be right In spite o f the taunts 
and Jeers of her playmates."

“ What shall I  say to my teacher?'
. asked. Anna In a low vp}ee as abd 

dropped her bead.
“0 ,”  '<sald her mother, klsMug her, 

“n »  « i a i | ^  ti» tm O f

I f  you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protradIng piles, send mo your 
address, and I  w ill tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new ab
sorption treatment; and will also send 
some o f this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your own lo
cality, I f  requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others o f this offer. 
Write today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
241, South Bend, Ind.

Save Money on Pianos.

j

When yon buy pianos from ns you 
are dealing with one o f the largest 
piano Institutions in the South. The 
stockholders o f this company control 
two piano manufacturing companies, 
and have a large'Interest In a third. 
We buy pianos on the lowest basis, and 
sell them at the lowest prices to be had 
In America.

We are also agents for standard In
struments of other makes, and sell 
them at the lowest prices ever offered 
for the same make and style of an In
tro m it , Note these sample prices 

and said for complete Information on 
any other makes or on our terms and 
systems of doing business.

ONE PR IO R
No matter whether you buy In per

son, or by mall, we have only one 
price and you get this one lowest price 
In our first letter. We will forfeit |100 
for every sale we accept at any other 
than this one marked price.
Brand new EdmUhif Goto'. Up

rights  ........................... 1166 00
Brand new Norwood Uprights. 262 00 
Brand new Ludwig Uprights.. 816 00 
Brand new Vose & Sons Dp-'

rl«hts ..................................  870 to
low est prices In America on the 

Stelhway, The ^Yeber, The Krell- 
B^ench, The Eerahner, The Behr Bros.', 
and many other high-grade Instrn- 
menta.

O. K. HOUK PIANO COMPANY, 
The OnS Price Plano House.

107 8. Main Btrest..,.Msnip)ll*^^^bon. 
607 Olmsch m eiq t....J fg ii^ lU L .llin ^
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Young South
HRS. lATTRA DAYTON BAKIN, 

Eoirot.
MiHlonary'i Address: Mrs. P. P. 

Hedllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all cornmnnlcatlona for this 

department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 800 
West Seventh St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for February, “For
eign Missions."

Oar hearts are qnite full of Missions 
here, as we are getting ready for a 
“Jubilee,”  Inspired thereto by the 
great national meeting recently held In 
Nashville, and I  hope to report great 
results from Chattanooga soon.—L. 
D. B.

COBBKSFONDENCB.
I  am so glad to tell you that this 

third week In February has turned 
out a flue one for the Young South. 
The tide Is on again, I  am hoping not 
to recede until May 1, 1011.

First o f all, I  present yon a letter 
from Our own dear missionary, which 
I  am sure you will read with Interest 
and spread Its tidings far and wide;.

70 Yamashita Cho, 
Kagoshima, Japan,

Jan. 7, 1911.
My Dear.'Toung South”  Frlmids;
I  suppose a great many of yon have 

read Master LInck’s play, “The Blue 
Bird,”  which seems to be so popular 
In America Just now. In this the chil
dren Tyltyl and Mytyl, go out to search 
for the “ Blue Bird,”  which Is the syno
nym for happiness.

The “Blue Bird”  Is In Japan os well 
as elsewhere, and has come to us In 
so many forms since I  wrote you last 
F irs t 1 must tell you of the dear little 
boy who come to ns the 15th of No
vember. I  pray that he may always 
be as great a source of hapiilness as be 
now Is. His name Is James. He Is 
quite Interesting to the Japanese, as 
be Is the. only foreign boy In Kago
shima. Nearly every one we knew 
here, even to the little boys In the Sun
day School, bad all been to see him be
fore he was two weeks old.

A ll seemed to think be would not bo 
kept warm, being dressed all In white. 
They think white Is not so warm as 
dark colors. One woman thought It 
very funny to see him stretch bis arms 
above bis bead. They put their babies 
Into such thick, padded garments that 
the poor Ttttle th lh^  do hot find out 
that they have any arms for many 
months. Their babies are not nearly 
so quick as American children. They 
very seldom talk or walk before they 
are a year and a half or two years old.

Next, I  must mention a letter from 
our friend. Miss Bettle Matbes. She 
wrote Just to tell me that she loved and 
was praying for me. Oh I what a help 
and Indiratlon It was to me.

Then comes Christmas with it’s mes
sages and gifts o f love from the home
land. We bad quite a large crowd at 
our ' Christmas entertainment So 
many will come then who do not at
tend at any other time. A  few get In
terested and will, continue to come. 
We have songs, readings and Christ
mas talks very much as you have, but 
you would think the tree a strange 
Christmas tree. Nearly all the pres
ents are piled at the foot o f the tree, 
and what few are bung are wrapped In 
paper. The Japanese think It very bad 
form to look at a g ift In the presence 
of the giver, so they wait until they 
reach home, to see what Santa has 
brought them. I t  looks so funny to see 
even the little tots receive their gifts 
with never a peep to see what is In
side. W e gave the older children note
books  ̂ and the little ones games or 
n^dier halls. I  also gave each ehlU*

one o f the prqtty picture post-cards, 
with a Bible verse written on I t  I  
have had several such pretty packets 
of cards lately. One came from Mrs. 
Bills’ class in Lewlsburg, and others 
without the names of the givers. Many 
thanks for them. I am ‘sorry to say, 
though, that the picture roll which 
Mrs. Bills qx)ke of having sent baa 
failed to come. Perhaps she could 
have her postmaster trace I t

And then the New Year, which Is 
the most Important holiday of all In 
Japan. You cannot help feeling happy 
when every one you meet wears a smil
ing face and greets you with best wish
es for the New Year. On New Year’s 
morning I  was awakened by the little 
girls coming In to say “omedito yosal- 
masu” (congratulations), which their 
nurse bad taught them to say. And 
this was beard from every one I  met 
for several days. Every one has a new 
kimona for the day, end they, go out 
to call on all their friends. Every one 
Is calling, BO no one Is expected to be 
at boma A  tray Is put on a little ta
ble and placed Just Inside the front 
entrance, so that people may leave 
their cards without troubling any one 
In the house. This means more than 
at first It would seem to, as it really 
means that one wishes to be friendly 
and on visiting terms during the entire 
year.

With love and best wishes for a hap
py and prosperous “Young South” year,
I  am Yours sincerely,

Lenna R. Meduho.

Thank you a thousand times, dear 
Mra Medling, for stopping to talk to 
ns In your busy life. May the little 
James grow up a true missionary I Ills 
rearing will give the Japanese many 
lessons. We elect him a member o f 
the “Babies’ Branch,”  and wo will not 
forget to bear him on our prayers to 
the Father.

We hope you will write again soon, 
and we will send our love to the lltjle 
girls and the new baby boy with all 
our hearts.

The thought of little James stimu
lates us to greater endeavors. I  wish 
every mother with a sweet baby In her 
arms will show her gratitude to the 
God who gave him or her, by sending 
in a thank-offering at once to add-to 
our present gifts to Japan. I  want 
all the “Bands”  and “Missionary Glass
es” to take a special offering for Japan 
In honor of our little boy born In that 

- country-.--Tiet-all who love'the Xouhg" 
South remember little James, our dear 
little “ Jap” baby with a gift, small or 
large. The Sunday Schools might put 
In a word for him also.

I  am looking forward to a great 
pleasure Sunday. ~ We are to have Dr. 
Willingham In the First Church pul
pit, and to see him “face to face” la 
always such a boon. He used to be 
our pastor, you know, and we never 
forget what he was to us, while we 
honor him In bis great office, as Sec
retary of the Foreign Board.

Well, let’s see now what the post
man has brought us this week.

Athena comes first:
“ Enclosed please find $2.11 from the 

Athens Sunbeams for Japan.”—Harriet 
Thomas, Treasurer.

And M ^  T. B. Moody sends two 
more subscribers for the Journal on 
her club and another subscriber fur 
the Baptist and Reflector, with |2, and 
the Band and leader both have oiir 
heartiest thanks.

In No. 4’ wo welcome a men^ber from 
Florida: '

“ Please accept this small offering 
to the dear Lord’s people to help them 
. build S' church. . My eyes are falling 
fast, and I  am past seventy now, but 
I  am a lover o f the good Lord aqd the 
Young South has my prayers,”— Mrs.

Emma T. Houck.
Here’s your chance, Mrs. Johns! 

Shall we begin the Young South offer
ing to your new church with this f l  
from this dear saint? Instruct me to 
whom to send I t

Thank you, Mrs. Houck. Your mem
ory will live In the Lord’s honse for
ever.

No. 5 explains Itself. I t  comes from 
Gallatin:

“ I read In the Baptist and Reflector 
of a poor Jewish girl, Esther I,evy, who 
has been turned away from home and 
friends, and who Is drifting from place 
to place, hungry and cold, and I feel 
that I must help her a little with a bit- 
of money and my prayers. So I send 
her through the Young South 82.60. I  
hope others may find it In their hearts 
to help her. Goo<l w IhIu>h for the 
Young South.”— (Mrs.) L. C. Smith.

Mrs. Smith’s letter Is addressed to 
“ Miss Esther lA>vy, Cornwall 1.4>ndlng, 
N. Y., Box 187,”  In case some one else 
wishes to aid her. I hope the poor 
child will write the Young South fur
ther about herself. It  Is certainly kind 
in Mrs. Smltn to take up one.of the' 
Lord’s “ little ones.”

Talbott comes Jn No. 0:
“ 1 did not Intend that It should be 

so long before you heard from me 
again, but I  am sending now 82126. 
Please order the Foreign Journal and 
the prayer calendar for my mother, 
Mra J. 0. Bettis. Divide the rest with 
Japan, the Home Board, the Margaret 
Home,' and the Orphans at Nashville, 
and postage. Best wishes to the Young 
Soutb, ’̂—Nelle Dayton Bettis.

Thanks, my little namesake, and 
may God bless you I Shall T give 60 
cents to Japan, 40 cents to the Home 
Board, 40 cents to the Margaret 
Home, 40 cents to the Orphans’ Home, 
and 10 cents to postage? That's 
a sweet child. Maybe you will go 
yourself some day to bear the good 
tidings across the big ocean.

?io. 7 cbmes from Mohawk:
“Please find enclosed 81. Give half 

to the little orphans, and half to Ja
pan. We earned this by driving up 
the turkeys for mamma. We like to 
read the letters on the Young South 
page.”— Paulino and VIrgle Haun.

A new industry. Who else can “drive 
turkeys” or do some kindred work? So 
glad you told us about I t  We are so 
much Indebted to you. I  om so anx
ious to “ boost”  Japan these last three 

jugnths.. nnd-l-aro-se-foad‘v>f -“earned 
offerings.”

Now, hear from Coghlll In No. 8 :
“ I  enclose 81-78, a. collection taken 

for the orphans. We had hoped to get 
more, and will try to do better In the 
future. I  am watching your figures 
and I  hope you will go far beyond the 
81,000 this year.”— Mrs. T. P, Duggan.

Thanks. I f  everybody w ill watch 
and help often, there will be no doubt 
of our four figures before the oent$ 
are put down In May. Let’s do our 
best

And No. 0 closes this list for us nice
ly. Floursvllle sends It:

“Enclosed find
FIVE DOLLARS.

“This' Is au offering from the Mis
sionary Society of Boon’s Creek 
Church for Foreign Missions. I  ad
dress this letter correctly, and I am 
so glad the other with the wrong ad
dress reached you.”—Mra O. G. Hale.

We are most grateful to the ladles 
as the Foreign Board is our “ chief con
cern” these last mmiths o f our 17th 
year. Such gifts as this “ lengthen our 
cords”  fast I hove written to Har
man T. Miller, Elisabethton, privately 
and I ho|>e the error may bb discov
ered. Jf It Is mine, I will cheerfully 
correct It. 1 am sure you are going to 
do even better than this the rest of 

• February.

Most gratefully youra,
TjAVMA 'DATTOW - SAKlIf. 

Chattanooga.

Receipts.
To Jan. 20, 1011 ..................... 8748 00
1st and 2d weeks in Feb., 1011 40 06 

Third week In February, 1011;
For Foreign Board—

Athens Sunbeams, by H. T., Tr. 2 11 
Nelle Dayton Bettis, Talbott

( J )  ......................     60
Pauline and VIrgle Haun, Mo

hawk (J .) ........................... 60
Boon’s Creek Church Society,

by Mrs. G. C. H.................. 6 00
For Homo Board—
Nolle Dayton Bettis, Talbott 40
For Orphans' Home—

Mrs. T. B. Duggan and friends,
Coghlll .................................. 1 70

Nelle Dayton Bettis, Talbott.. .  40
P. A V. Haun, Mohawk .........  00

For Foreign Journal—
Three subscriptions............. 76
For W. M. U. Literature—  ’

One calendar ..........................  lo
For Margaret Home—

Nelle Dayton Bettis, Talbott... 40
For Jewish Girl—

Mrs. I*  C. Smith, Gallatin . . .  2 00
For Church Building—

Mra Emma T. Houck, Florida. 1 00 
For Baptist and Reflector—
One subscription, Mra Moody 1 60 

For postage ...........................   lo  ,

Total ...................................  8801 67

Received since May 1, 1010:
For Foreign B oard .................. 8834 28

“ Home B oard ...................  40 16
“ State Board ...................  80 00
“  S. 8. B oard .....................  8 00
“  Jewish Mission ..............  10 70
“  Orphans’ H om e.............. ■ 208 00

• “  Margaret H om e..............  0 80
“ Foreign Journal ............  18 00
“ Home Field ...................  6 26
“ W. M. U. Literature . . . .  ' 6 20

' “  Ministerial Relief . . . . . . .  14 26
“ Ministerial Education . . .  0 10
“ Baptist and Reflector . . . .  6 00
“ Baptist H osp ita l............  21 00
“ Mountain Schools . . . . . . .  12 00
“ Typewriter ..........   1 60
“  Jewish Girl, N. Y ............  2 60
“  Church Bu ild ing....... . 1 00
“  Postage ............................ 2 88

Total ............. 8801 67

STATE MISSION FACTS.

Tennessee white Baptists number 
170,680, and there ought to be 170,680 
real missionaries In TennesMe.

The Baptists of Tennessee gave dur
ing Inst Convention year to all causes 
exclusive of local church support, 807,- 
063.03.

Tennessee Baptists gave an average 
o f  67 cents each to the imven causes 
fostered by the denomination.

We could have given an average of 
86 If we had only bad the matter on 
our hearts. We gave to local church 
support last year 8388,86a41, or 
8201,007.63 more than we gave to all 
the causes fostered by our Convention. 
We ought to have given three times 
as much away from home as at home. 
We gave during last quarter to the 
eight causes fostered by our Conven
tion, 811,044.00, Are we doing our 
duty? J. W. Giu o n ,

OoiretponiUng Beoretary.

U D E I  M E i n  V A I T E I
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Among the Brethren.
singer Robt Jolly, of Loularllle, Ky., 

win be associated witb Dr. H. W. Vir
gin, o f Jackson, Tenn., In a rerlval with 
Rev. B. F. Wright and the First Ohnrch, 
Nerada, Mo., beginning Feb. 12. I t  
will be mutually pleasant for Bro. Vir
gin and the Nevada saints that he la
bors In bis old pastorate.

First, Second, West Jackson and 
Royal Street Churches o f Jackson, 
Tenn., are to bold simultaneous reviv
al services beginning about April 1, 
and continuing two weeks o '  longeiv A 
gracious Ingathering Is expected.

Mabel White Memorial Church, Ma
con, Ga., Is pastorless. Rev. W. T. 
Smith having resigned to take effect 
Feb. 1. The church Is anxious to pro
cure bis successor.

The total contributions of the First 
Church, Newport. "News, Va., whore 
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson Is pastor, for the 
past year made a lump sum o f |16,- 
148.77, of which $2,613.41 went for be
nevolences. There have been 70 ad
ditions during the year.

Dr. William B. Hatcher, of Rich
mond, Va., who has been preaching 52 
years and Is now over 76 years of 
age, lately assisted Dr. M. L. Wood 
In a graciona meeting at Fifth Avenue 
Church, Huntingdon, W. Va.

Ehrangelist H. F. Ham, of Anchor
age, Ky., la assisting Rev. J. T. Bell 
In a great meeting at T.aredo, Tex.

Dr. John B. White, o f the Second 
Ohurch, Atlanta, Ga., has been grant
ed a vacation o f a month on account 
o f . sickneOs, and Is to s j^ d  the time 
in Florida.

Rev. J. II. Snow, o f Dallas, Tex., 
lately assisted Rev. J. P. Dickinson 
In a revival at Riverside Park Church, 
San Antonio, Tex., resulting In several 
conversions and seven additions, six 
by letter.

, Rev. D. B. H ill has resigned as d ty  
missionary o f San Antonio, Tex., and 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Kerrvllle, Tex., succeeding Rev. R. A. 
Cobron, who becomes missionary of 
Blanco Association.

Rev. T. Riley Davis, of Upton, Ky., 
held a meeting lately with Rev. H. 8. 
Bell at Buffalo, Ky., resulting in 16 
additions, 14 by baptism.

RHEUMATISM
A CURE RIVEN BY ONE WHO HAD IT

In  tlM Spring o f  o n i  
WM atucked by mot- 
cnUrand loflnmmntotT 
rbeumatlim. l t o f fe r «a  
M  tb«>M who bare U 
know, fo r over three 
yeeie, end tried elmoet 
ererytbtng. Finally I 
foQDd a remedy that 
ourod' me completely 
and it baa not return- 
ed. 1 b a reg lren  It to  a 
number woo were ter* 

rlbly afBleted. and It effected a cure In erery  
eaae. Anyone dealring to g lre  tbla preelooa 
remedy a trial, 1 aend It free . Addreaa, 
■a rtl.JK k iM ,lb  4 M  u m M m ),  Im a m , I .T .

Biggest Corn 
Crops .

You can make 100 bushels, and even a larger 

yield of big, full cars with plump, sound grains 

of corn, besides an excellent supply of nourish

ing fodder for your live stock

By Using
Virginia=Carolina

Hich-Qrade

Fertilizers
liberally. That is, if your climatic and soil con

ditions are favorable and you follow the correct 

methods of careful planting, fertilizing and cul- 

tivatingi A ll this is interestingly explained in our 

new FAR M E R S ’ Y E A R  BOOK, free at your 

dealer’s, or sent on your request, postage paid.

SALES OFFICES
Richmoad, Va. 
Noriolk, Va. 
Atlanta, Ga, 
Savannah, Ga, 
Columbia, 6. C. 

/ Durham, N Ci 
Alexandria, Va.

Charicaton, 8. C. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbua, Ga, 
Montgomeiy, Ala. 
Memphit, Tenn. 
Shreveport, La. 
Winiton-Saiem, h.C,

«  V  A  Let your doctor prescribe the
/ \ f  r  medidne. He knows best The
^  t/ v iA O  • however, that Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla such strong tonic properties, and is entirdy free 
f r M i ^ l O T h d ^ m a ^ n d | H t ^ r ^ s e | j M t o J i ^ ^

The Famow
Does Not Strain tiie Eyes
Don't use • smsll. concentrated H|ht 

over one shoulder. It puts sn uoW 
strain on your eyes. Use s diffused, i 
mellow light that cannot flicker, ditt«  
lies the work of the eyes, such as thol 
Lsim gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to gteo the 
best light, and it does.

It hu a strong, durable shado4ddsr 
that la held firm and true. A new burner 
givea added strength. Made of M ild  
■raai and finished In nickel. Easy W 
kMp polished. The Rayo la low prfood, 
hut no other lamp gives a better ught 
any pttee.

Om  •  Rayo User, Always Onah

Thi* Swnderd QU Company

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS graded supplemental
------ LESSONS

PSieg UST PIS QUUTES
Sup«rlnl«.d.nf. Oumrt.rly„..............$ 15
Tb* ConvMitlon TMcbar...__________ is In any Qoaatlty.
3tbla Ctasa (^arterly ....... . .. .. . .. .. ..  4
Advanced Onarterly...... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .  2 B^Innm-KJhUdren 3 to 5 yaara.
IntennedlateOnarterly....................  {  Praury—Children 6.7 and 8 yean.
Junior Qnarterly.................  2 Junior, IstCrade—Nine Yean.
Home Dep’t Magasloe (quarterly) . .. ..  5 Ittaior, M  Qradt—Ten Yean.
CbQdnn’s Quarterly........................ 3 Junior, SdCrndt—Eleven Yean.
Laseon Leal.............    j  Junior. 4th Grade—Twelve Yean.
Primary Leal.......... 1 IntemedUt*, let Grade—Thirteen yean.
CbDd’a Oem....... .......   8 Intermediate, 2d Grade—Fourteen yean.
Kind Words (weekly)........................... 13 Intermediate, 3d Grade—Fllteen yean.
Yootb*e Kind Words (eeml-montbly) 8 Their use in oonneotlon with the Unllorm 
Baptlat Boya and Qlrle (la m  4-Dage LeMonleaveenoneedforanyotlier**Oradee

weekly)................. ........ . ’ 8 Serlee.’* Finely adapted to Baptlat Schopl
Blbla Leaaott Plotirea.,.................. 73
Picture Leaaon Carda...........  .......... 2H • T .  P .  D . S U P P L lS f lB.Y.P.U.Quarterly xToryoungpeople’a m , s .  ar. p u r i 'M W

® Topic cwa. 75 cent, per hnnawd.
W®or H<”^ ‘o Otxnniee—with ConiUtnUon nado.uormorecoplee.ancta.............. Br-Lnw.. Price. 10cent.pardotea.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. K .  naoST , Baeratary

Loose esm
coffee ̂ ethers 

^  dust, and store^ 
sweejjln^s. Pajier 
ba^s teak, streir̂ th, 
frfeshness and aroma.

MM KIU3A RDENING EASY
lk*ae pUsMiiwte tnaka r i ^ _  
A ib a lk U N  A4IK W A V - ^  

ao beck bfoekliiaeud frubbing wltb^
M  oU faabtoBod I f  you bava our ' .
Mo. IfO WbovlCultlrator uiidiHew. tx t\  
ftvo uiluotM you run 4o work thai Would ̂  
roaulru on hour tbs eld way—ihiet ka*t e l l l  
yeedoMUrwerkuadloMrû garcreya  ̂
Ooik Hus tour atteekmeuia.

GaiUenI
Toola

LUZIANNE
COFFEE

in Its alr-tl^ht can 
Is dost-frcc, strong 
JVtsh and o f per

fect quality. 
^ B ta r - Im n C

m m
fasdudo a eMDphte Hm  of Wkod Bom. J 
Bund Drilla, yerUllMr DUtributeraL utc.l 
Frleaa, IJ.M to $11M. A  bny or girl cue/ 
eparateibbm. Writs to-day for f•ur7UA 
Aimlvonery Outulofuo abowlo* alM t 
potato RMchlaary. oreburd au4 - 
etbartook.

lATIXAN MTG Ca

ROdPORT!
Uncle Sam'a new Meport on the ^  

Gulf CoMtorTexai, la the next focue . > 
ofxreatacUrUv and ochre wonderlUl i I 
opportunlUae to the IXr-elxbMd Invea- ^  
Ur. U .eeten ti abould write todev 
Cor our propoelUon, which li  the beat 
InTaxai.

SUIT COAST laanuTioN company. 
ReckMrt. Tai.
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Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

catnrrli
“ *  '■ no need* .•“ Sering. You can get rid ol 

It by a simple, safe, inexpensive, homo 
tiMtment discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
j^ o ,  for over thirty six years, has 
been treating oaterrh suceessfully.

His treatment Is unlike any other. 
I *  ®P**yi douche, sftlve, cream, 

or inhaler, nut is a more direct an<i 
thorough treatment than any o f these. 
Itoleaus out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sloop without that 
st<mped-up feeling that all caUrrh 
sufferers have. I t  heals the diseased 
mucous membranes and arrests the 
foul discharge, so that you will not 
be oonsUntly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time it does 
not poiran the system and ruin the 
stomach, as internal medicines do 

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Ga., and he will send you by 
return mail enough o f the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all lie claims 
for it as a remerly for catarrh, ca- 
Urrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
simi you free an Illustrated booklet 
Write him immediately.

GALLSTONES
MmUmlI M U o r ii lw  1u t «  prortd that at laaat ooa 

m aaprwom aaoator arary tan haa OallatooM, bat 
that aloa oat o f avarr tan w a t hava tham don’t  kaoir 
Ito a tll aUaeluof Oallotona Oolla appaar. which la 
talar otacaaof thacooiplalai. AUo thatnot ontll tha

Stomach and liver Ails
ara aa oflao awoolatad with Qallatanaa or inflamma* 
tlonora locria iro f tha anil d o e l Tbooaaada o f poor 
dm op ileo  Reap doclortiMr thalr Btomaeba with thla, 
that and the other th ioroad  ga too lr  tamponur ro> 
l lr f.o r  nonaataJI. almply baeaeaa tha troabla la with 
thaOallortha Lirar. w ith OaJUtonaa althar already 
g ra a a n t^  eondltlona farorahla to  thalr formation.

Pain and Dhtrass in PH of Stomaoh
pniathooraaftrrB ianla.pnlnalatbarlcbt alda.oroa* 

• drrabo«ld4*rbiadaorBak>ku«mat SpalloofIndlyaatlon. 
Bkk-Ueadaeb^ BiUooanFo*, Oolle, Jaondlea. Bloaa. 
Coaatip^tlon. Plleol Sorrnraa, FnllMaa or Oppreaaloa 
orar u v r r  or Rtomaeh. Chronte Catarrh, Marvooa Weak* 
aeaa. ftyiaptooia o f Chronic Btomaoh Traabie, Debility 
or AprMMirlUsf Thenraro anmiatakable arraptomo of 

1. Uali truablen. Each iwrann dueo not oanally bare all 
' UimeaTfniitoaMatonetlma. Bat thMMatn theayap* 

tome Oall troablaamra llholy to pvodtiM at aoma ttma 
or other.

LeCtara Ilka the follow lnr am racalrad by na avary 
day.

. Rapid C ity.& D .. Got. U. mo.
I  have never been tick one day or had one Oallatona pain alnoa I Oral took yoar woodarfal medicine which WMln M ay.tm . 1 haTacmlaedttMttndaIn weirhiand 

am taellnK flna. A. U  OVBKPRCK. Prop.
Bprinc BrofUc Valley Stock Farm. 

M t A lrr, N. a. Nor. 0, If it .
The raaaon 1 have not written aoonar la beeaaae 1 

wanted to be aorw 1 waa cored before I  aald jm. When 
1 hairan jronr treatment I weirhad IIT, two roontba 
taler 1 welrhaJ UO. now afterSH months 1 welrh IM. 
tha hlyheat I have welched for I f  yeara. My c«peral 
hanllb la now better than It  baa been for I t  yeam Toar 

‘  y did 11 1 cannot aipaaa the aateem In which I

A W U K  WOMAN 
AND HER STORY

In Raral, Ark.. Lives a Lady Who 
Feels That Her Strendth Was 

Restored hy CaraoL
n ^ .  Ait.—“ I must speak • nod 

word for Cardui," writes Mi*. VioU 
Baker, of thla place.

"About a month ago I was In Very bad 
health. 1 was to wmUc and nervoua thai 
I was not able to do my housework.

"My husband bought me one bottle ol 
Cardtd, the woman'a tonic. 1 took it ac
cording. to directiona and now I am In 
good health.

" I  think Cardui ia a fine tonic for weak 
women."

And yon are nM the only lady who 
ihinkt to, Mra. Baker.

Thousands, like you, have written to 
ten of the wondethil benefit Ca^ul hat 
been to them.

Cardui contahit no minerals, or other 
powerful drugs. It contains no glycerin 
or other mawkish-tasting Ingredients.

It is Just a pure, natural extract, of 
natural vegetable heriM, that have been 
round to regulate the womanly functions 
and strengthen the female sysum.

An druggists tell CarduL
See yours about it

■ wrapper, oa .

Rev. W. A. Knight baa resigned at 
Brady, Tex., to take effect March 1.

Recently, after a sermon on Mis- 
■lons, by Dr. W. B. Riley, in the First 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn., ten men ' 
and women came forward dedicating 
their lives to Missions, 20 others came 
signifying that they were seriously 
considering it and an offering of $1,700 
was made to the cause.

Rev. M. i t  Cooper, of the First 
Church, FredOrlckton, Mo., Is being 
assisted in a gracious revival by Rev. 
W. P. Pearce, of Obarleston, Mo. The 
local paper of Frcderickton, lately 
published In full a sermon by Bro 
Cooper on the "Great Commission."

Dr. E. J. Forrester, of the Chair of 
Bible, tfercer University, la to fill the 
pulpit of Tattnall Square Church, Ma
con, Ga., during February. Ho ia In 
great favor there.

Rheumatism
Drive It Out! mIfFOBMBaaiethA with Bh««<

‘ wvlka to kM iBUhdl* 
•o I ean eenQ iroe Free

_____I DoUer Bouie of ms
___ . ^  BbettBetloBemedr. Itreo tto

mqtIi m  evofy Bbeometle eeffem et mj expooee thu aiy Bbee* 
■leUa Bemedy Oon whet ttKmnMle of o ib it tesodloe Bewe fell^  
to seegmpllah7*etoelly eefw Bheemetlsm. Iknowltdo^ Kea 

I went every BheemsUqeeffeiwto tawwltendW sere 
otltlwfoieBlvliiyaeepeaayproat. IweateUtotectltetayrikk.

1 penonelly eompouMed thie vemedy for elftotoen yeere. 
end know It ee e BMtbor knowi her child. 1 here heerd from 
Bofferefe eU over the oomntry. iwportlndearMof herd end obeUneia 
" " ^ w ^ r e  ell ele^hed felled. 1 heve eoen with ay own eyoe 

™ Ohloeto. people who oo«ld not welk* who ley la 
helpleeot eome who were In invelld ehein, aeay who were la 

dlr^econy.Betnpead welk.cobeektowo«k.heveBoaMre peta 
eU from oemyny remedy. 1 mow theee thlpge,en4 eodonotKeT 
tete to ^  to ellRbeumetle evffereie.oMend yovnr—tiyafirei 
Botee of Jtphn*e Bhemaetle Bamedy. for It  onreeRheuutUem* 

Borne dooara edvlee one kind of treetmeat for Itheemetlea. 
o^en en entir^ oppoelu one. I  don’t elelm to know more then 
theee doetont hot there U ogm 1 do know dud aa m e  end 
thet U r e m e d y  for Rbenmetlsm. 1 know my remedy hM eared 

thooeeade end leeartny people every dey. Feoh 
core It mekee eroeae iU  power to enre other 
oeeee—eeob cure ft mekee itvee hope tofiWirei

ef OM heWle ef Rahe*e ttiawille 
BmeertfWtheMwv eed whm I bee 
awe three kilHii 1 wee wB. Bwr I 
■MhewfheedlalheherBeMt Ikere 
wetteOw II a  fewie, >et1 m  ee 
eem iaedeBeis L A , fade

BeheS Bhee£e5e^*e47, rS w M  
eeyeeenhiWU. Bre.#ehefaeherih 

lewkir̂  ACTTGi tkMidiw 
lekeek.li fa midkmU tn , terlhiee 
—ethekillM iiilnBehe«eBkieeietle 
Bweeto 1 hergy eoy week, fe e  
W6 ikeleeeM eel wetter tore a  Iwds 
The deetwe 52 •# peed. Bttta*e ■kNinelltBf i 4fgitawWieedlew 
eew e e lr e M M i^ h e  ikweHem 
■ wet eini keek, dee. feteerv

BSelSrWeereere, Ferelswwtte 
Wttre I  heeee BeWe Bkiawetli 
Biewflr I  wee ehiee* heMeae» eed 
eeBWed tree* eele. Bewleaieeew 
pMetrewwd. Ihsiehedeelreehlettr 
■wtte, M the^ I eheeet emetmdF 
werhieweleri lUery BerttWik

eJwSrBVSei^ p̂Miw
av thlfh, m  mj lieht etde dewe te 
the kaw ihee dewa a  ito heiWw 
eTB/lbete BeelereeellilUererelite 
•r tee eeleMt erne. Fleejires Uel* 
mela eed 6iiHHiHf CM ee feed. 
leU u  Bkw iH t Beewdr eered II e 
jeer Ofe* eed I  heve eel lull e eehi 
*teee* Bre, B.y »  leAfc,

IMaeCheredv re.»«Wheelhefwia 
we Behe*e BhMMde BMedyToMld 
kerdlyreleeair heed eheve ay heed, 
eedhedeet werhei lere whwe yvers 
IjrWbeeh tteeeeerayheed « e i  ww 
•tie a  te  a  wert hwMdttMv after 
eelitlheBwthelia. The^ rra  iB.

fOwIBesYwee ■ '10^*0 Bheewefti 
■w r a  eeielMyBtieeellMi. Baftre 
laehllleeoMBetwelk eeleei 
leeweft. WUBewBtwihs

D o J I c V a  B o t t l e r  F ' x ' G G
1 can prove It all to you If you wtU only let me do It. I  will prove aaeh la  <mio vrook, i f  wlU

write end eek my company to eeod you adollar bottle FftKB aooordlnf to th%foHowlny offer. I d 
care what form of Bheomatlem yon have or how lone 
remodloe yon have need. If yon have not need mine yon
wlUdo. .AfaLrteetlealllaek. It you And the free bottl_________  _________  ______ _
oomplete year care and thus fiye my eompany a profit. I f  It doee not hdlp yon, that ends it. —  
do not mt a email eample vlaU eontalnlny only a thlmblefal and of no praetleal valoo. hot n folk* 
■laod MtUo* eelUnc recularly at drac-etorea for One Dollar Kft«h« Thla bottle la heavy and 
~ ‘ oam moit be paid to earry It to ^ a r  d ^ t  **---------------  -------- -----------*—

TOO CAWOT 004X BheeMttaw ete ttrawh tee ttel 
erekiewHheleslereer eewlw — lei d ^ w .  Tee 
eaweet TIAU  It eei wWh IwBeeWi elwlvtaMy er 
aaferdew. Tee eweat WYlft Heel wfth weetaT 
eelww er wted eewww TOO B tiT  BUVB I f  OOT.

F y  remedy ouree beoaoee It  fioee flBbt Into the 
blood and drteee out Ike FkawwaWea. beehnee 1

__  put Into eaob bottle the rfebt aedletna to  do
thla. YoucannotOolbleWith weakPUla.TebteteorFowdees. Ton 
mnetbaveetroadaedleloe.eDdtbeiUwbatmymedkloela. Bben* 
matlem le canted by Urlo Acid In the Bkwd. Tble add la like fine 
cryetala or aalt and n n a  in the blood. I t  ooUeoto and taaidena 
about the iotnu and caneea all the fever, a .f elllny, sUffneaa and pain

the tame blood. The Bkeua e t im  koe to fo  and U  deee ye. My 
remedy ouree the ebarp, ebootlny palna. the do ll aehlny auaelea, 
the hot. BWoUen llmbe and atlflened Jolnta. and curee them fu4eUf.

I don’t
____________ _____________ _____> other
t know whata roftlRbeumatle Bomedy

I t  you And the free bottle ia eurlny your Rbeomatleni. otdar aore  to
............  .............................liriTi

fullaalllny eaae. padUof, et(L  and tble ft
everytbliMrĵ repaid. Koihlnw t o ja y -------- ---------- -. —
one bottle n ee to afbm lly. a d  obty to tboee who eond th o  %i 
oen ta foroh ftrsoB e Jdiireei yonfappnoatloiitoayooapaay.

___  Vow  m nat eond  A5 oon to to pay i
One Dollar Bottle wU l^.proaptUr eeo i yi

on receiptorlater.^ Onij

Kuhn Remedy Co., " N.) U, \ Chicago

hdd jroer inedlelikw for the erret rood II hvi done to*
_  - . -----  . - w o f a  dleeeiw—Oeirelonee— prnrHianoed

W. P. JOHNSON. R. No. 1.
words carlny me a 

arables

SI.0001IEWAII0
•bow jrott arwaotyenaliM.

er threr. Or to eere time end pat 
ealTrrlnc end to rwor bonlthT. netlVe, 
atofoneh end Bowel nrtloa, rear end pi

If thfwe and handrede o f
____ ____________ other elraller lettere we oee

V jrott ereaotyenaUM.
We will deed jroe oar eopyrlabted

mEDICAL BOOK FREE
It yoe err laterwoted. end If yoo heve eome Stomech. 
Uvaror letretlael eliiapnl, lat $u ••• whether the 
andarifinareoarlnyoarcnee eatnao meay olherala 
eotdnotoOeWalaeaa er le eewe WwoMem Iho fteU

en end to 
. free Uver,

_______ ____ __ .. _______ ___perfect dlaw-
Uoneade rwoawed lerlloy of booreaey, vlror end 
heelthend poalUve relief from d le^ lve . blllooa er 
OiUI- Bledder ellmeeta wlihcMt daley. lat oa aead yoe et 
ewM a packetewoetelhlaa

M DMV9 n t a T m a r r  OH  W e
1 0  OMV8 MPPHO¥ML f t W

' Alt money eheerfilly rrfoadad fer medtelneeretornod 
w iain Ikilajra If nntMttafled. Each perknre oootelw 
• dlffereataaedlmlotMnblnntlfioa.ellanernaieed by a  
oader the U. A Pore Food A; Draya Aet. Wa Oaereelaa a 
•ere. Don’t »e*iewt roar beelth. Addreaa oa today le 
•waadaaeaOALUTONERXMBOTOOMPAMVrDaph M■aDaerbere a«.,Chlee«o, IIL

MMO PtMmom
Pure, eweet lo a a  Ja B a rla r o ia ll ly . 
A ttr eettve elylea w e  aril dueet et 
taetary fwleee. W rtle , e leUay whleb 
relAloar la daelrad.
NIu m fs  Orsftft Cft.. PCKIN. ILL

howera. They will produce more then tit. worth of 
vetetablee end 10 of Flowort.
MO Bwda Cehbeaa I  BealVerimlaa I  pktt.

UM “  Lwww 4 I
MO “  Oetee 2 ** ** J ~

UMO ** Badlah 4 ** ** 4 * *

I.0M ** Flowara M Gre$te Ftovrorlea Varladea 
la  all HAM Beeda, poiX oor new Bom  nook into a 

He Credit Check aooaforl0eaelectlon.poaipakl.l00. gmVngVJttEDFAJ^^

Don’t Wear a Truss
t r i m s  f  U S T I - f  A l t  amdlBtoml 
V  Q M  the palatal towa, telBt aiitda 

mMadhwIvaiefpMikiahalitka 
n p ^  to p iM  wMAate aWwa, 
bwktaa ee aprlaw-weeet a l^  
•a a a e e a l ahua m mmanm 
aeeiMt Uw pWvia kwa. Tka 

mWitwtaeta lama aered to tea pgi« 
^  veeyef Ike heme, jtbeeaaede bevw 
wiaaiifJly t r i i l i l  $1|ftni)vM wftkwl 

kiwiraem fWa wariu Baft aa ad i i t  aaa| la 
apply ilaiNpu ilvi. Pr*im «f  a w  la natwal, 

I M na fankw w  h r  Ireeme, Wa praaa vkal wa

..r K A M O S L S S ^ jE lff iR :
iKn»  rumimumns, iiMka., u. i . ^  a.

F— W H Y  S U F F E R !

The idea la oreoUng a monument is to 
perpetuato tho sacrod memory o f some 
loved one who has passed into etor- 
hsl rest—that monument then should 
be tho host, and the best is

GEORGM IR/iRBLEl
Its beauty is beyond comparison, and 
its durability beyond the reckoning of 
time. Wlicn lottorotl, tlio inscription 
stands out In bold, beautiful contrast 
with the background. I t  is stately, 
digniilod and a fitting tribute to tho 
beloved dead. For exterior building 
and interior finishing it stands ss the 
acme o f perfection. When beauty 
and durabili^ are desired, aak to see 
sarhpleaoP*Clietokec,""Crcolc.*' 
"E to w a h "  and " K c a n c a a w "  
Georola M arbla.

//your drain- caa'I rapply you, tcriU 
ut and ve wilt put you in touch 

. with a nearby dealer who <

I THE GEORGIA' 
MARBLE CO..

T A T E .G A .

IBEI

______________________jarswstM
< h «  O .B .B K U , C O . H l f a S . r .  , 0

flw mlsciy of painful sad moftliy- 
riila ermlloa. wbtn ercTT
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Obltuarlea

T H E

M iiU e, ChattaHeega
A N D

St. M s  Railway
A N D

fllinois Central Railroad
T O

O l x l o c t s o
. A N D

S t .  I L i O T X l f l l ,  
ill p*iita Wcat ud Narth Weet

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
_m X H  SOLID VESTIBDLX TRAINS, 

•l•(r•l••a■tI>la■lB(C4rs. A

tkat joar Oicfcat raaJa tU. M ARTU

PEDIGREE 
Flower and Garden 

S E E D S
For 127 yean carefnl celectioti o( 

choiceat straliu and variaties hat made

LANDRETH’S SEEDS 
S T A N  D A  R D

Any quantity from 6c. packet to thou- 
, landa of ponnda. Market Gardeners use I LANDRETH’S SEEDS because they are 
reliable.

SPECIAL OFFER
ThU advertlaemeot will be accepted aa 20c on 

asT n  purcbaae: and the coupon we aend you 
with the Kooda will be accepted aa |1 on a $6 pur
cbaae. I^ithcnnores when we Oil your first or
der, we aend PRBS a packet of l«aodreth*a Red 
Rock Tomato, one of Landreth*a Rxtraordinary 
Cucumber* and one of Isandreth’a Double Ratra 
Bif Boaton Itettoce. But firit of all* write for our

Handsomely Illustrated Catalog
It la an authority on Sceda for flower and Teceta* 
Me cnlture. IT It  Fftll. Write for it  A poaU 
will do. Addreea

D. Landreth Seed Co.
BRISTOL, PA.

rHEUWOF THE WHITE CIRCLE
B y  X h o m w e l l  J a o o tM

A M t x r i iM  V o M l a f

THE

Atlinti Riots
-Ab«>kk|.drllMSW. 

la Tk^Jifurmtima
ikt rrmjtti

y w .A fw y i* ' 
Tretwood ICoora*

johtt

litarmtsre 
iptj

Mrs. Waaiavi'% Soothing Syrap
Hss bnu UMd foro,«rBIXTY-riVE YEARS b, 
MILUON8 of MUTUEU8 for Ib.lr CUILUUEN 
WHILE TEETHINO, wlUl TERKECT 8UCCEM 
II SOOTHH tbs CHILD. BOrrCNB lbs OUMR 
ALLAV8 sU PAW; CURM WWD COLIC, sod U 
Ita bssi tSBwlr tor DIARRBOCA Bold bf 
Draadfts IB stwy But of Iba Rorid. Ba suis 
SB* Birtor WiBslaWs loolhlas Wrap.'
^toEsBBOaMlkiBd. IWBBMSBBSBtoBbSb
Oa  AMOUiSDWHU,TaiiDIB|iSPY. ,

PIERCE.— It has pleaaed the HaBtcr 
to call to bl8 reward on Dec. 20, 1010, 
after ycara of falthlul and fruitful 8cr- 
vicc in Hla vineyard, our brother and 
co-worker, A. H. Pierce. Bro. Pierce 
woB boru May 20, l^TO; was converted 
about 185S, and became a member of 
the Fail Branch Baptist Church, serv- 
1ns faithfully In that body until moving 
to Grccnevllle, Tenn., by letter, in 1800, 
and was made a deacon of this chnrcb, 
March 20, 1001.

Bro. Pierce waa one of the most 
faithful and constant members of the 
church, and was always In his place 
at all services when It was possible by 
any means for him to be there. His 
-work In the mission field of Greene 
County has helped greatly In placing It 
In a position where it can now be car
ried forward with lasting good results 
to the cause of Christ and the church 
of His planting. His whole heart was 
In this work and his church'.

It  is the order of the chnrch that 
this be entered ns a matter o f record, 
and a page set apart in tbe minutes to 
bis memory, and that tbe same be 

'  truuscrlbcd thereon.
Geo. B. F lowebs,
‘Jo h n  M. McK ee,

Commiffcc.

WESTBROOK.—On Monday cven- 
■ Ing. Jan. 23, 1011. at 8:13 o'clock, the 

spirit of Sister Martha Ann Westlirook 
took Its flight Into the presence of 
Uo<I, and her mortal body fell ao 
IKMiecfully asleep In the anus of death 
that there was not a struggle or sign 
of pain. Sister Westbrook was borli 
Feb. 11, 1827, and lacked only a few 
days of reaching her.Mth year. She 
bad. been a faithful member o f the 
Baptist Church about sixty years, fif
ty years of that time being given to 
faithful service to her Master in the 
Newbem Church. Her home was a 
preachers' home, and her delight was 
to serve the Lord. Dr. I. N. Penick, 
of Martin, one of her former pastors, 
assisted the writer In tbe funeral ser
vices Jan. 25, 1011. She leaves be
hind two sons and two daughters to 
mourn their Irreparable loss of a mod
el Cbrlstian mother, but she has gone 
to Join her husband and several chil
dren on tbe other side, who preceded 
her several years ago.

Eo. G. B dtleb, Potior.
Newbem, Tenn.

FLATULENCY OR W IND  ON 
8Td.MACH,

^  THIS FINE STEEL RANGE Aprawu

As it is Commonly Named, Moans-that- 
Decaying. Food Is Making Qua

This must serious condition Is very 
prevalent and results most distressing
ly oiid fatally oftentimes, yiio stoiuacb . 
In cases of flutnleney Is unable to di
gest the food pniitcriy. Decay sets in,

' gases form, extend tlm stomach, force 
their way downward Into tbe bowels, 
and If not relieved It extends upward, 
pressing against the lungs, liver and 
heart, causing shortness o f breath, 
belching, foul odors and many times 
sudden death.

Foods which are filled witli gases, 
when taken into a deranged stomach, 
cause flatulency rapidly, vegetables be
ing especially given to this quality. 
Against such a condition tbe stomach 

. can do but little because these foul and 
poisonous gases affect Its glands, mus
cles and tissues to such a degree as to 
Incapacitate It almost at once.

These gase* distend the stomach In 
all directions, preventing the contract
ing muscles from doing their regular 
duties, or i f  they do force the g u  from 
tbe stomach It goes etaswbere In tb* 

-gystsm with stsb iD6r*' >)iniii>n< r»:

B«ad HI only one dollsr as s  fnsrsatss 
ol sood tslth and we will ship this SIX
HOLB I------- ------------ ------------------
provsL

STEEL BANOS to you on BP- 
On Its arrival at your tratgat

station examine It oarelully, and llyou  
are entirely eatlsfled that I t  Is ths best 
value you ever saw, pay your agent the

, yourhom eandietum itat ourexpenee 
any time within that period It not entirely 

■itulaetory, and your money and freight 
chargee wUI ba promptly refunded. Is not 
this the talreet offer you ever heardt
$45 Range For Only $23

This range Is extra strong and Is as koc>d sa
any ranga b ^ g  sold In your county to-day 

lorgw.OO, I t  has an am
ple porcelain lined reaei^ 
voir, large warming eloa- 

K et, two tea brackets, Is aa- 
a bMtos lined and will bum 

ettber ooal or wood. It  
Is beautlluUy nlcksled 
and an ornament th tbs 
kitchen.SIss 8-IA oven I* 

. zioxisii lnchea,top4txl8 
Ina HehbtMlns.,weight 
sniba Largersixae cost 
8-1 A l t o ; s - ^  l i t .  Ouatom' 

araIntheWeat will be shipped from 
our tactory In IlUnoli to save time 

and frigh t. Write to the advertleing 
manager ol this paper or to the Bank 
ol Richmond, Richmond, Va , one ol 
the largest Institutions In the South, 
and they will teU you that we alwayt 
luep our promlKr.

THE SPOTLESS CO.,
TUt Shockoe Square, 

aiCHMOND, V A
-rke South’t Mall Order Houot."

FROST PROOF CABBA6E PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

raO M  1BE OM6INAL CABBA6B n U N T  OtO  W B I8 .

W oanAlW COeTIIIQHTSP
sfM bs4 Umsi OsMset. i

a ^ I s t s b H s lM d lS M .  Paid In CairitalStoek $30 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W# grew tbe flfsl FROST MTOOF PMUIT8 la ISIfc Row h$T$ over twealr tbotts*ad $$ll$flM 

•astemere. Weheve erwwBeeSeeMaoereoebhewFleeistbse ell etber o#f»eeela ibe SotHbeni 
• ttee  ■■■>!■■$. WHYP BefaaetoarpUueleBAaefpldMeor weModToarmoneybaek. Ordsroow; 
itletlm etoeetllM M plaatiU  yew  eeaHoo $a ga$ axtra sarty oabtece, aod ibty are Ua ooee 
that oell for tbe n o i l  moner.
““  ^  Aieo grow fa ll l lm o f

W I M T I  Btrewbernr , PtaBta*
________________________  ___ ____________________jroof pUeU of the beet rmrteilee.

. JBtelBlarTeltmble Informetlea eboat fralt ead vweteble growlaiE. I*rlc«e on Cebbege PUaUt-' 
la  lota of t«t elTlrtk IMO to ttoe per tboaeead; MM to f3M$l.trprr tboaeead: ItJMead orar
$U|jMr tboaeead. C. ot bs Tooges leUad. Oarapoatet empreee rate eo pi—tele aery lew#

W a t. C. G c n t y  C o., B o x  70 Y o n g e s  Is la n d , S . C.

Wa sow thrM toes of Cabbags Saed oar aaai
Frelt trtwe — d emeeiaotele, w rlu  for free—telog o l Ifael-iwoof | 
eoataJalag Teltmble Informetloo eboat fralt ead t—etebio grow lag.

Learning .* the Lesson
The lesBon 'which teaches the value 

of saving is learned by many people 
much the same as the child in school 
which, after having failed to make use. 
of the proper time to study its lesson 
is called upon to recite, learns the 
value of studying.

----  When misfortunes, old age or emer
gencies of any kind arise they have no 
funds with which to provide neces
sities—they realize, when too late,

— the wisdom of thrift and economy.
Open an account now with this 

bank. Deposits of $1.00 or more, 
drawing 3% interest, invited.

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK

NASHVILLE. TENN.
C,pitd, Surplua aad Stockboldan' Liability $2̂ 00,000.00 

“ Only Million Dollar National Bank in Tannaaaaa”
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 6 TO 8

,  Oo, book taU, baa lo 
catch daod load, of i A  v b tn

. jon laltad iha <a*-r-MTn nay. 
W rilalw to Waaaytbatoibiai. 1 

UmtaudsMItaiduKi, laoroclOi 
id WatraMlaauaatacMmaod Jw 

b u d  HiiabuMiiiiliWIwyim  Dirt 
Oar idlw carw a n , JO Ipdaa,

Can C aneerB a Oiirad? H Can
Tbereecrd e f tbe KelUm HoeplMI le vltb— t pMullel 

U  bletcnr. berliiig fw W  to eteg ewred perm— — 
vltb— t tbe wee— I—  kaUe. ever M per e— I e f  tbe
m—j  bwadrede of ewCerere from e— ser wbleb It bee

--------
. W ee—m — edWIbtwreefV

, MS7 w j t

- ĝ
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shits, and then the dccaylns mass still 
remains to generate more gases.

The most effective methods for allay
ing flatultmry Is to remove the cause of 
gas making. An emetic will do this, 
but the stomach will have the same 
tronblc the moment new food enters It.

Stuart’s Dyspejisln Tablets get at gas 
food at once, digest It, prevent decay, 
quickly reduce food to nourishment, 
make good rich gastric fluid, and paa 
the digested food to thê  Intestines, giv
ing the stomach Its rest and the sys
tem its nourishment. Flatulency sIm-' 
ply cannot exist where these little tab
lets are used. They build up tbe stom
ach fluids BO that It matters not bow 
ninny vegetables you eat .or food con
taining quantities of gna, the stomach 
does Its work well and quickly.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
everywhere and used the whole world 
over by aick stomachs and stomachs 
that want to eat heartily and yet not 
get sick.

Every druggist carries Stnart'a Dys
pepsia Tablets, price 00 cents per box. 
The demand for these little digesters is 
constantly Increasing. Forty tbonsand 
physicians In America and Canada use 
them and prescribe them. Send ns 
your name and addrivs and we will 
send you a trial pnijcngo by mall free. 
Address F. A. Stuart Co., S02 Stuart 
Building, Maralinll, Mich.

W ANTED.. YOUNG MEN OF GOOD 
CHARACTER

OENfROOi
fREATNENT

Free to Yon. $1.00
Box o f Larks’ Rbenmatle Remedy w ill 
be sent yon frea Use according to dl- 
rectlono. I f  It cures your rbeumatiam, 
send ns $1. I f  not yon owe ui nothing.

TH E  LARKS 00-, Dept 34. 
M ilw a n k e e ,.............................Wla.

F a i » C o Ia  Appier Oats, Clevo- 
I  U r  d d i v  land Big Boll Cotton 
Seed, Marlboro Com, Cook’s Im
proved Cotton Seed. .

Cotton Seed and Oats $1 per bnahel. 
Corn f Z  We grow onr aSed and have 
our'gin to keep them pare. Order now, 
aa we never have enough to last 
throngb tbe season.

Write ns for description, etc. 
VINEYARD FARM, GrUBn, Ga.

A N D

36 PAGE 
ILLUSTRATED 

BOOK

to learn automobile business. We will 
teach you by mail in twelve weeks. If 
yon study one hour each night during 
these long winter nights. Most of tui
tion payable after you secure position. 
Chauffeurs and auto salesmen earn 
from $100 a month up. We will give 
a small working model of an automo
bile to each student We employ all 
students while taking course. Refer
ence: U. S. Savings Bank. Write for 
plan 88 and copy o f magazine we pub
lish.—^The Automobile College of 
Washington, Inc., Washington, D. O. 

--------------0— .........-

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Oltlea U

Yia Bristol
and the

Norlolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN , D INING CAR.

• THROUGH SLEEPER 
MemphiB to Washington,
Mempbla to New York,
Nashville to New York -  '
Chattanooga to Waohlngton.

O. C. Boykin, Passenger Agmt, Knox
ville, Tmm.

C. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Passenger Agent,
'  Roanoke, Va.

d i a g n o s i s
OwW O tr t  M ajy TUtm CMmmmm TmMmm

1 vlik to ftTmii a^Mir of r—r oO»r t« * proof trtetmmt tree eo 1e— NMUtomypwTi.cM>,| heve pU^ aotom X lurk More tbP i l f  Mtitorwhiehifi—uptrpjfenl,

___ ÎfsroQ fift lodnt fle^
___Ifyoa take cold eutlys

Ifyoar eppetite li 
I f you have rbeomatkm.
If yog have akk headache.
Ifyoo have e pain In the back.
If yoa ere eobjcct to malaria.
If yon apit up mucua or allme.

___If yoa axe aubiect to blUouaneaa.
If yog art troubled with catarrh.
If your aleep doea not refreah you.
If yog M  weak and all nm down.

' If yog have palpitation of the heart.
If yog have beartbom and Indlgestioo.
If yoa have weaklunga or cough much 
If yon have any rectal trouble or pUea. 
If you belch up wind from the atomach.

•latoplalatrMr.a BiaeaMlM.
Sbwa».................... .......

5tola...............................

SfanMer
R,r.D,prBo9..............
P t i  yea ever write ......

Wh*t la year aye f 
WlUt la year diaaaae f

It la 41atlaeUy aai—  
•toad tbatIvUl aar«r 
uk yea te pey ter
tbe proof tre e f eat 
lAG ref pdriee,dl> 
ataoele. erferaa- 
•werlaf yimapw 
oUleeetUeea. 1 

ajmwliway I—id M . «w>If your bands and ftat get cold easily.
Ifyoo M>lt up sour or undigested fo^.
If you have foul breath and coated tobgue.
If your bowelp arc Irregular or constipated.
[if you have specks floating before tbe eyes. \  ^
If you have dlzslneas or swimming of tbe bead. \  | ^
If yog have Itching or burning of tbe skin. \  *|^
[if you have hot and cold flashes over tbe body*
If youhaTeboOs ftplmpks on tbe face & og 
If youfeel bloats.distressed or sleepy after eating.
If you are depressed in spirits & e a ^  discouraged.
[if yoabSTe pains in back* through lolM^dpgAJt^nU. 

__^Hyou get weakjimrous fc trembling after riight exertion' 
Ifyou have twitching of muackt. limbs, taco ft eyelids. 

^U.yoa have too frequent desire to pass water, or If 
there ta dribbling or painful urination. 

riLL OUT tftle Xppltawtleg mm4 Oeafl U T M B Y

I INTELLIOEWCE V
, af OkUags. wkp 

_^yMpsraapstta 
I  s f wsgafa Maws ta

irî ott Are Sick Let Me Help Yon
Just marlF with a cra isX  In thacxMipon below any o f  the different aymp- 
tonu you have and send it to me, and 1 will send you the Troatmaat 
Fr** ao.you may make apersonai terto f just what my special medidna 
irtndo. i
lUaTTMtaaeBt Wm Be D*Bv*nd By MAH. POSTAGE PAID, R i^  

to Your Owa Door Wilheot Oam Cent ef P.vyns* to Yoa 
This offer is made to any pem n who dncerely want, to  be cured o f 
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, L iver and Bowel 
Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other 
diseases arising from impure blood. Uric A dd  conditions. Etc.
SE N D  N O  M O N E Y  Sim plyputadoM  X  mark before the .ymp- 

toihs that you have, cut out the coupon, 
■Ign your name in full and complete address, and I will do the rest.

The Object of
This Advertiaeinent

U to reoeb the tick, week end eaffer- 
in#; those who hive tailed with 
other treetments. those who here 
^Tcn up ia despair, those in remote 
placee who are not supplied with 
modem* up-to-date and sucooislal 
methods • ! curioc dUeaMS.

I  WaattaPrere toTImeo Peep lea llr 
OwB IxHata That 1 Hate Ibo 

■sal ■smsdtaa

1 htva perfaaps the most agcecasful 
method yet devised for tbe penaa- 
bent cure of dlstiset ol which I 
have made a specialty* 1 do not 
ask you to acce^ m f word lor this. 
1 am a Specialist and 1 do lu^ have 
one remedy that curea everything; 
no patent medicines; nO **dope.** My 
special treatments are tirade up of 
my own private prescriptions per
fected alter years of successful prac
tice. My great success ta due to 
knowing what remedies cure and 
treating roy patients honestly. I 
count my cores by the hundred 
where a doctor in ordinary practice 
counts but one.

To ProTO R|f CUhna tU Sood o 
Troatmoot Frao to Toat 

I want you to try at my axptt % 
not yours. All I want to know ta 
what you want to be cured of. 1 
have made it convenient for you to 
tell me this by slmplv putting a 
cross X mark before toe symptoiaa 
you have on tbe attached coupon or 
write me a letter in your own words 
about anything of a private nature
(man or woman) that you want me . - •• -to know._____ 1 realise But I must
help you and get your good will if 
I  expect you to recommend me to 
others. And you must belltva that 
my remedies are genuine, end that 
1 do cure, otherwise 1 could nek 
afford this expense of advertising; 
The Tart ■^ferity e f Pattaata 1 Treat 

▲re Tbeee who Hare Palled With 
Other Treatmeata

You m ^  feel discouraged on ae* 
count o f  past failures; patent msd- 
icloea may have proven worthlesa; 
vour home doctor may have ex
hausted himself even pronoun^ 
your case incurable—but this does 
not prove that I cannot help yog 
and that 1 may cure you. The worst 
cases come to me. My treatment 
fnay be a surprise to you. Set eside 
your doubts; try once more. Try at 
my eapeoaa. Yog bare nothing to Mt*

Accegt^Mji U b e r^
It PIa c m  Y ou  Under N o  O blisetioa W betever T o  M e
X repeat--you are under no obligation to accept this free offer. No contracts t 

. . . . .  I postage myself and deliver tbe trealmsntno express caargea. i  win pay tne postage myseii ana oeiiver tna treaimsnt 
right to your own door without ona cent of expense to you. Do not detar i 
do not argue. lust say to yourself **Xf Dr. Tiroeb baa so much* eonfldenca m 
bis ability and his treatment to go to all this expense 1 am going to let him 
t^.** Put a Croat X mark before the symptonu you have: sign your name 
and eddress to tbe attached coupon, cut it out and mall it to me to-day* It 
will ebligate yog to nothing. Just let mo tqr tft bilp yon. Addreaa,

Dr. F. W. OMuga, Ilk

Among the Brethren.

By Fixrwood BXix.'

Tlie First, cliurch, Pine Bluff, Ark., 
o f which Rev. S. E. Tull i.  pastor, will 
be assisted in a revival beginning Oc-. 
tober 16,'by Dr. F. C. McConnell o f the 
First church, 'Waco, Texas.

The First church, Merkel, Texas, has 
called Rev. W . G. Taggert o f  Abilene, 
Texas, for an indefinite period. As yet 
he has not announced his acceptance.

Rev. W . R. Cooper has resigned at 
Ittabena, Miss., to accept a call to the 
First church, Grenada, Miss., where a 
field o f immense possibility opens- before 
him.

The resignation o f  Rev. W . M. Burr 
o f  Cleveland, Miss., becomes effective 
October 30. H e  hat wrought wonder
fully well in the Delta.

Rev. Forrest Smith of the First 
church, Sherman, Texsli, lately assisted 
Rev. H . L . McLcndoo in a revival at

Whi.tesboro, Texas, resulting in many 
conversions and 20 additions. I t  is the. 
tliird meeting Bro. Smitli has held with 
that church.

Rev. G. W . Danbury, o f Du Quoin, 
III., began labors January l  as Home 
and Foreign Mission ^creta ry  o f the 
Illinois Baptist State Association which 
co-operates with the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Rev. J. E. Bell, o f  Yukon, Okla., re
turned to Tennessee during the.holidays 
and was married January i  to Miss 
Hattie March, o f Mason Hall, Tenn., 
Rev. C. H. Felts officiating. Accept 
our congratulations I

Dr. J. H. Foster o f the First Church, 
Wilmington, N. C , i »  planning to spend 
his vacation npxt summer in England, 
Belgium, Holland, France, Switzerland, 
Italy 'and Gibraltar. His wife will ad- 
company him.

Metropolitan Tabernacle, London, 
Charles H. Spurgeon’s church, is hieing 
supplied d u r i^  Jamiary by Dr. A . C

Dixon, o f  Chicago. I t  is said they 
want him as pastor.

Rev. W . A . Lusk, o f Linevillo, Ala., 
retired from the care o f  that church 
January i, aqd after January 15 will 
be located in Elizabethtown, Ky., as man
ager for that State o l the Baptist For- 
Mm. H e will also do the work o f an 
evangelist.

Evangelist R. L . Motley reconsiders 
his acceptance o f  the pastorate at Cam
den, Ark., and accepu the position o f 
Evangelist in Tennessee. There is ncth- 
ing Motley about him as an evangelist 
except bis name.

Dr. J. H . Shakespeare, o f London, 
Eng., wants it denied that he ever said 
"the American Baptists have no udnls- 
ter eminent enough to act as president 
o f tbe W orld  Alliance.

Evangelist L. C. W olfe, o f  jeplin. Mo., 
is' auisting Rev. W . T . Cantrell in a 
revival at Weilington, T e x a s , h r *  
gan January t. T h iio  is fa r ig l i t^ t -  - 
kMk for a Eloriout ba$ptbtfiaf^'.
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The Btecuttre Conunlttoe o f Um  
W est TennesMs Baptist Sunday Sdiool 
Convention lately met In Jaduon. 
Tenn., to get ready for the conventkMi 
to be held In Paris, April 19-21. The 
following members were present: T. 
B. aiasB, chairman; H. W. Virgin, J. 
T. Barley, O. A. Derry berry, B. L. 
Watson, B. A. Roper, and the writer. 
The program la ready and promises to 
furnish the best Convention ever 
known In West XennesaeA 

The cbnrch at Haysvllle, H a, loses 
Its pastor. Rev. W. A. Boyd, who.has 
rcsijpied to take effect Hay 1. .

: S'

Isn’t this ‘’Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees it. W e want to 
send you one to test in your own home. Try it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. W e pay the freight both ways. N o charge for 
the trial. But you must join ”The Club’’ first as a guarantee 
of good faith.=a It costs you nothing to join and no fees.
How the 
Oab Saves 
Yoa Money.

The plan Is simple as iUi- 
ing o ff a' log. A  machine that 
selU for $30 to $00 through agents 
really casts the manuCaoturer about 
$14 to $16 to make. This great differ
ence is made necessary b^ the (rsmsn- 
doua sxpsnss o f  morksang maehhttt. 
Manufacturer, Jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must each have a prof
it and expenses.

The Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. I t  cuts out 
more than half the expense o f market-

th$ Clvb
in d

Sm$S2Ot0$3O
On a

High trade 
Maehina

ing the machine.
. >•<you went into the market to buy 
1,000 machines you eould get the man
ufacturer’s toweat price. But you need 
only one machine. The CInb supplies 
the other 900 buyers and gives each o f 
the 1,000 buyers thb advantage o f the 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club agaiiut loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irresponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f Religious magaiisaS (white) 
and their friends who deposit $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to be applied on the cost 
o f the machine i f  you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

The advertising management o f the Baptist 
A  Reflector has en ter^  into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful dischiirge o f 
the ohiintlon to refund the $6.00 deposit fee 
should the purchaser decide to return the ma- 
ebine. Yon, therefore have a double proteetlon.

Write for flree catalogue o f machines, or if 
"Hodel F "  suits your fancy, fill out the coupon 

. below.

0 9 9 c H p 0 o n  o f M o d B t
In  Modd “ F "  we offer Club members 

and exclusive desira o f the Very latest produo-
Ron n̂ sewing maonine fumltnre, which is not excelled by any machine on (he m arket.

I25.M
TO
auB
MEM
BERS
FREIGHT
PRE
PAID.

The furniture is o f Mission style with bevel edges.
'^ e  wood work is o f the best quality full quarter-sawed wliite oak, beautifully {Inished in rich golden oak with piano 

finish. There are seven drawers, three on either side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f handsome dasign 
in oxidised bronxe. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attruolivo colors, is imbedded in tlie front o f tlie tuldn.

Model “ F ”  is a beautiful drop-head pattern, withuuloma’tio clmin lift, i t  is f i t t ^  with tlie very best hall-hearing no- 
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For l«au ly  and excellence o f work Model “ F ”  is all that could be desired. I t  ia 
covered by a regular ten-year guarantee agmnet imperfectiona of construction.

The head o f Mo<1el “ F ”  is full hpight and length and 
fitted with disc tension, capped needle biir and posi
tive take up. Is heautifuliy finished in ornamciiUl 
filigree design and represents the acme o f mechanical 
excellence in machine building.

No. 13 Date_

Religioua Preaa Co-operative Club,
Louiaville, Kentucky.

Dear Sira:—Eneloaed And $5.00 which you are to place to 
my credit on deposit as a guarantee o f  good faith. Ship 
me “ Mqdel F”  machine oh three weeks tree trial. I  agree 
to promptly return the tnachine to you (freight collect) . 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.00 additional i f  I  like 
the machine.

_ H o m e ------ ' —  ---- ---: ---------------------  ' '

P. O. _State_

Freiglit office. On n . n .

OTHER MODELS A T  LOWER PRldfeS-WR

With each maclrine we include a complete set of 
attachments o f tlie best quality, representing th 
‘latest lalior-saving inventions and improvements, 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One Tucker, one Qiiilter, one Rufller, 
one-Braider Foot,-one-Braider-I’ late; onp'Shirring ' 
Plate, ope Binder, four Henimers, one Hemmer 
Foot an d . Keller, (one piece). In addition wo 
semi free with each macliino one package o f assor
ted Noedles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
tliiis milking a complete ouifit.

TE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TODAY

i W l i !
The Quck-Ilty WcLgon
The OWBNSBORO Wagon combines 

every feature that goes for long wear 
and light running. Mnde of selected 
Kentudey oyk and hickory, with more 
and heavier Irons, and bnilt by wagon 
experts o f 30 years' experience. Com
pare the Owensboro with other wagons 
and you are convinced of Its aupcrlor- 
tty. Ask your dealer, or write us for 
liarticulars. Liberal propoaitlon to 
dealers.

Owanabor* Wagon Company
Owensboro, Ky.

You Gan Afford
BONGS o r  THE GOSPEL,’* 
UnHc  ̂ 8$ very beat aonga. 
B. A. K. B A c m n x

a new aoug book Ip your Church or Sunday 
SdiooI, and one for every person. “FAM ILIAR  
Round or Shape Notes, $8 for 100. Words and 
Sample aopiy 5 cents.

-JOB N. Wayne St, Fort Wayne, Ind.'

The Gateway
To Perfect Health

When yoarByitmi t«tB In inch «  nm- 
down oondlUon ibeitha dAlnilMt foodi 
donotippeU to you  appetite: wbeti 
your Bleep li not aoond end retUUl: end 
when you ere feellnr ffood•fo^nothlng» 
It’s 11 me to look after your
U VER  AND KIDNEYB

for eit dteordera of the KUMys, LIvar 
and Bladdsr. and aa Intklllbla can foe 
all •tomseta troubln. It latlgontet, ap- 
petlnsand moSes rich, red. besittff 
blood. Kor sale by your drofstit—it  
not, write ua

kealfcr Weeleeklit « f  TwHwwi 
iol* aad Dwiiydve lUwotaie.

HtfritUfUa SprinpOi. 
Ranti Springiy S. 0.

Botel open firbm June T6' t6 flept,' IMh,

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here's your chance to get the famous 
“ Sun brand" Socks at leas than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to abut down. Large stock on band 
to be sold dlre<;t to consnmer. Spring 
and summer, medlam weight. In black. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sixes, 
9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 and 11. RetalL-at all 
stores at 20c and 26c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 doz. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.M. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton. S. O.

Cash sr Credit

D. A. Dortch
Will Furnish Your House Complete on 

Small Payments.

Fornihre, Stoves, Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Elxchange.
0|)eu Every Saturday Until 0 P. M; 

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third Are. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Cabbage Plants
_  ONLY THE VCRY BEST
Th« kUd IhM fW M w lTsnsI s»U»>

IrOM tb« W «l MM 
ebiBtesbIe. tp M lA llow rB lM ir^

TOBACCO H AB IT  BANISHED.

Dr. Elders' Tobacco Boon banishes 
nil forms o f Tobacco Habit In 72 to 
120 hours. A positive, quick and per- 
Ing for tobacco after the first'dose. Cue 
inanent relief. Easy to take. No crav- 
to three boxes for all ordinary cases. 
We guarantee resnits in every case or 
refund money. Send for onr free book
let giving full Information. Eldera’ 
Sanitarium. Dept 8S, S t  Joseph, H a

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly cured by Johnson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace and 
taint o f Grip Poison from the blood. 
SO cents if  It cures not oiw jftu g i 
i f  It fails. A t alt drug storsa.


